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ing. accompained by Dr. J. W. 
Greenwood by automobile for an 
overland trip to Silverton and 
Lubbock. It is Mr. Kennedy's 

I intention to organize a townsite 
company while on tills trip to 
handle the townsites along the 

j road. By putting the manage 
! ment of all the townsites into the
hands of one company it is
thought that a more systematic 

I advertising campaign can be in
augurated. This will mean in
creased sales, and the Idling up 
of the country with progressive 
home builders, and the develop 
ment of the Panhandle s wonder
ful resources.

I t  is now hoped that all knock
ers and disbelievers will awaken
to their sences and take notice 
that the A. R. & E. I*, railroad 
is steadily pushing their work, 
and the road becomming more 
and more a reality, and that it 
will only be a space o f a few 
months until Memphis will have 
a new iron horse pulling into her 

; station.

selected as being the most con
venient, also by that time the 
conditions of the country wid lie 
in better slnqie and it is possible 
more people will attend. Also at 
that time the merchants of Chil
dress will be in a position to look 
after the welfare of the visitors.

On account of lack of space we 
are unable to publish the pro
gram this week, but after having 
looked it over we can say that it 
is one of the host ever arranged. 
The program committee in our 
mind lias done a very creditable 
piece of work, and we wish to 
show our appreciation by being 

' in attendance at this meeting and 
helping t<> make (tone of hte best 
ever held by the association.

the square and had it not been 
for a dray wagon standing in 
their path there would be a dif ! 
ferent story to tell. The team 
was standing hitched to a |«*8t 
near the dejiot when a freight 
train came along frightening 
them anil they broke tho hitch 
rope and made a break for the 
square. When they struck the 
dray wagon one of the horses 
fell on the surry tongue, break
ing it. The horse became oa
tangled in tiie wheel of the 
wagon so badly that the wheel 
had to is- taken off the wagon be
fore he could to* gotten loose. 
The horse was hurt pretty- bad 
ly. No one was In the surry at 
the time of the runaway.

DISASTROUS WRECK ON
FT. WORTH & DENVER

Memphis lias been having an 
epidemic of runaways lately. 
Thursday a team ran away on 

I the square and came very near 
doing serious damage. Sutur 
day morning the team belonging 
to 0. W. Broome and iieing driv

e n  by his daughter, (Miss Edith,) 
ran away making a bee line across

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. liisch are 
tiie proud parents of a tine baby 
girl since Sunday night. This is 
their first born and it being a 
girl natuarllv makes Mr. Risch 
feel a little proud. Mother and 
baby doing well. The father 
will pull through. Congratula
tions are extended.

“ DIAMONDS AND HEARTS”  
WELL STAGED BY LOCALS

A disastrous wreck happened 
to through freight No. 2<> on the 
Denver yesterday afternoon 
shortly after twelve o'clock. 
The t rain pulled through Mem
phis ut twelve o'clock with an in 
creasing rate of speed as it left 
the yards and was reported to 
have been making forty miles an 
hour when it went into tiie ditch 
five miles south of town, piling 
up nineteen cars of freight. 
Seventeen cars of that number 
were totally distroyed,

Three of the number contained 
apples, three sitverbulion, three 
Irish |>otatoes, three barb wire, 
one car bacon and one car of 
coal, the other four cars were 
empty refrigerators, two of 
which were totally destroyed.

The engine was immediately 
dispatched to Childress after 
tiie wrecking crew which arriv 
ed about three o'clock, and the 
work of clearing awa.v the kindl 
ing wood immediately took place. 
The shovel crew did good work 
and at about 9:4."> p. m. a side

track was completed arounu the 
wreck to let the evening passen
ger trains through, the south 
bound only being delayed about 
one hour.

The wreck is thought to have 
, been caused by a broken rail 
which gave way when the heavy 
load started to pass over.

We are unable to give a full 
detailed report at this time, as 
all of the debris lias not yet been 
cleared away. A re|»ort has been 
circulated to the effect that a 
tramp who was beating his way 
on tiie train was buried under 
the wreck. This report cannot 
yet be ascertained, though it is 
lio|>ed that it is a mistake.

Rev. T. U. Norwood and wife, 
father and mother of T. B. Nor
wood of this city, left Monday 
morning for Hamlin and Anson, 
after having enjoyed a week's 

I visit with their son and family. 
Rev. Norwood delivered a very 
interesting sermon to the con
gregation o f  t li e Methodist 
church Sunday morning.
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eral condition.

There were a number of our 
citizens who were not in attend
ance and consequently did not 
get to vote on the resolution, hut 
who can avail themselves of an 
opportunity to show what side 
of the question they are on by 
clearing u p  t h e i r  premises. 
Namely, cutting all weeds in tiie 
fence corners and yard o** in the 
alley and picking up all tin cans, 
old rags or trash and having 
them hauled off and dumped in 
to the canyon use by the city as 
a city dumping ground.

This will give our fair city a 
healthful and sanitary condition 
and will make a much better and 
deeper impression on the strang
er or prospective home buyer 
when he comes among us. Do 
these things and note tiie change, 
you yourself will feel the better 
for having complied witli this 
request.
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Press Association Meets at Childress
A  call has been issued by L. I. 

Haskett, president of the North
west Texas Press Association, 
fora  meeting of the association 
to i>e held at Childress on Mon 
day and Tuesday, September 20 
and 21. The association includes 
a large number of counties and 
there is every reason to believe 
that the attendance will be large.

The program has been ar
ranged and the above dates were

The Baptist Young Indies Cir
cle under the directorship of 
Mrs. W. I,. Wheat staged the 
three act comedy drama "D ia
monds and Hearts" at the Arn 
wood Monday night.

The attendance was good and 
the audience was deeply inter
ested throughout tiie entire play.

We feel that we cannot say t<*o 
much good for our local talent as 
everyone carried out their part 
in a most satisfactory manner, in 
a way that the most exacting 
critic could not help hut com
mend them very favorably.

The local talent in this company 
is what would be called by any 
theatrical trou|s* "an all star 
company of perform ers."

Miss Ruth (list who played the 
role of leading lady did her part 
admirably well, as did the others, 
which includes Misses Dora 
Read, Kileen Herod, Emma 
Wheat, Cecil Raney, Jessie Br.v 
ant, Lottie Read, Bertha Howell, 
Fay Wheat, Imogene King and 
Bertha Thompson. M is s e s  
Bertha Howell, Esther Marshall

and Irene Thrasher furnished 
tiie specialties between acts, ail 
of whom were enthusiasticly ap
plauded.

Tiie net proceeds amounted to 
approximately $7.0.00, which will 
be paid in hi tiie Building Com
mittee of the New Baptist church 
as a part of the amount subscrib
ed by tiie Young Indies Circle.

themselves as little gentlemen. 
The catcher seemed to be very 
much of a prattling, cry-baby 
and v. as all the time roaring and 
seemed to be troubled witli "Run 
ning off at tiie mouth" which is 
always very detestlble at a ball 
game.

PROTRACTED MEETING 
SUCCESSFULLY CLOSES

The Protracted Meeting at the Christ
ian Church Came to a Close Sunday 

Night Five Accessions to 
the Church.

Mem phis-Childress.
The Memphis ball team was 

victorious over the Childrens 
team last Thursday in a very 
pretty game. The score stood 
m to r> in favor of Memphis. We 
understand that tin* Childress 
boys claim that they received 
bad treatment at the hands of 
the Memphis boys and the um
pire on account of rank decisions. 
We were in attendance at the 
game and thought that tiie de
cisions, were all very ably 
rendered and if there were any 
had decisions.tl ey were against 

the Memphis boys instead of the 
Chidress players. However, the 
Childress boys all conducted

Memphis vs Eli.
Memphis and Eli crossed bats 

in a good game of ball hereon the 
local diamond last Wednesday. 
The Score stood ti to 7 in favor of 
Eli and was a hotly contested 
game. Tiie main feature of the 
game was the pitching of Head 
rick for the locals, he having 
made 14 strike outs. The visi 
tors were perfect gentleman 
while here and we extend themj 
an invitation to come and try it 
over again.
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TIIE M AN W ITH PLENTY OF P IS H
B U S T is the man v. hu alw n v O t e t *  

there" and who always avils

himself of all the help he can

get to accomplish his laudable

ambition to get into business 

for himself. We lend money

op good security and we aid 

the rising and struggling hu.*l« 

ness man.

The First National Bank

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrivted 

market report for week ending 
Tuesday, August 24.
Butter, |H*r pound.................27h-
Eggs, i»*r dozen 12$c
Chickens, per dozen SUN'
Indian corn in sack 70c
Indian corn in ear ,05c
June corn in sack. 70c
June c o r n .........  OOe
Milo maize per cwt. . 1.00
Kaffir corn is*r cwt .1.00

The protracted meeting which 
lias been in successful progress 
at the Christian church for the 
past week closed Sunday night 
with a good audience of attentive 
listeners.

The attendance was exception
ally good during the entire week 
and deep interest was manifest
ed by all. The church was con
siderably strengthened, live ac
cessions having been made, three 
by baptism and two by state 
ment, while others have taken up 
their cross and resumed their 
dutie- anew, putting forth the 
best energies to bring tiie lost 
ones to Christ.

E I d. Humphreys deserves 
much credit for the good work 
which he lias worked so faith
fully to bring about and it is 
hoj.ed that the harvest will be 
more plentiful in tiie future than 
in the past

Ed Nelson of Gainesville, was 
in Memphis Saturday trying to 
make a deal with White A Walker 
for one of their gins at this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Franks re
turned Thursday from Grimes, 
Oklahoma, where they had been 
si**nding several days. Mrs. 
Crank's sisters, the Misses Kil- 
lough, returned home witli them 
and will spend tiie winter here 
in Memphis with relatives.

J. A. Hhapkokp, President C. A. Crozjek, Vice Pres.
W. B. Qu ig le y , Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p ita l $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  =============

ABSTRACT of  t it l e

F a c ts  A b o u t This Bank
It is growing, steadily growing. It is under 

State supervision. It is guided by a strong 

board o f directors. It appreciates your 
account no matter bow small.
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Home Circle Column
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P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G  R E V E R IE S

A Column Dedicated to Tired 
Mother* a* They Join the [
Home Circle at Evening Tide

Of all the thing* for which a 
young person should strive, a 
good character stands easily at 
the head of the list. It uiay be 
hard to get on without wealth 
and education, but without a 
good character, no permanent 
and enduring success can be at
tained.

** *
There is always hope for a man 

who can tind something to do. 
For, after all, there is something 
inspiring in labor. There is 
something noble in work—an act 
performed, a deed done. For 
what is idleness but waste, ennui, 
perpetual despair. Better, far 
better, to wear out than to rust 
out, than to live an inert, listless 
life, and then, finally, to be 
stranded on a barren, desolate 
shore.

*• «
What to Teach Oar Daughters.

Teach them sell-reliance.
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to add up bills.
Teach them to wear thick, 

warm shoes.
Teach them how to wash and 

iron clothes.
Teach them how to make their 

own dresses.
Teach them how to cook a good 

meal.
Teach them how to darn stock

ings and sew on buttons.
Teach them every day, dry, 

hard, common sense.
Teach them to say "n o" and 

mean it, or “ yes" and stick to it.
Teach them to wear calico 

dresses and do it like queens.
Give them a good substantial 

common school education.
Teach them that a good rosy 

romp is worth fifty consumptives.
Teach them to reg the 

morals, and not the money, of 
their beaux.

Teach them all the mysteries 
of the kitchen, dinning-room 
and parlor.

Teach them that the more one 
lives within his income, the 
more he will save.

house is in some valley of grief, 
with the longest night and short 
est day. God has put us here 
to make the world brighter and 
happier by our lives and every 
one of us should study how to be 
a blessing to others. We must 
get the wrinkles out of our brow 
and we must have smiling faces. 
Let a man go home at night worn 
and“wearied by the toils of the 
day and how soothing is a word 
dictated by a cheerful disposi
tion. It  is sunshine falling on 
his heart. He is happy and the 
cares o f life a r e  forgotten. 
Sullies, kind words and looks 
characterize the children, and 
peace and love have their dwell
ings there. Home should be the 
center of joy. <

*• *

How to Make Life Happy.
Take time, it is no use to fret, 

or do as the angry housekeeper 
who has got hold of the wrong 
key,and pushes, shakes and rat 
ties it about the lock until both 
are broken and the door is still 
unopened.

The chief secret of comfort lies 
in not suffering trifles to vex us, 
and in cultivating our under 
growth of small pleasures.

T ry  to regard present vexa
tions as you will regard them a 
month hence.

Since we cannot get what we 
like let us like what we can get.

It is not riches, it is not pover 
ty, it is human nature that is the 
trouble.

The world is like a looking 
glass. Laugh at it and it laughs 
back; frown at it and it frowns 
back.

Angry thoughts canker the 
mind and dis|x>se it to the worst 
temper in the world—that of fix
ed malice and revenge. It is 
while in this temper that most 
men become criminals.

Show your sense by saying 
much in a few words.

T ry  to speak some kind word 
or do some kind deed each day of 
your life.

Set your work to song.

O FFER S EXTR A ORD
By reason o f the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f Farm fit Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural 
paper in the Southwest. It is of practicalFarm & Ranch regular price per year 

$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  S I.O O

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu 
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ t.O O

use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems, how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The 
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.

Holland’s Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take vour choice between the publications.

T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t  M e m p h i s , t e x a s

DETAILS OF
TAYLOR STORM

Many Houses Wrecked by Wind and 
Lightning Gotton Crop Prac

tically Rained.

Taylor, Tex., Aug. 21. - Far
mers in town today report 

| greater losses to the cotton crop 
jthan was indicated in yesterday's 
re|*>rt. The storm, which lasted 
less than an hour, was of a de- j 
cided freakish nature. While in 
the city probably a dozen houses 
were either totally demolised or 
blown off their blocks by the terri

Church Directory.

I’RKSHYTKRI A N tHTRCH R ev 
Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m., and 
7:00 p.m . Sunday school at 0:45 a 
m. Ladies’ Aid meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at .1:30 p. m. Ladies’ Missionary 
Society meets on Thursday after the

Don't Scold.
Mothers, don’t scold. You can 

be firm without scolding your 
children; you can reprove them 
for their faults; you can punish 
them when necessary, but don’t 
« e t  into the habit af |ier|>etually 
scolding them. It does them no 
good. They soon become so ac
customed to fault-finding and 
scolding that they pay no a Wen 
lion to it. Or, which often hap
pens, they grow hardened and | 
reckless in consequence of it 
Many a naturally good disposi
tion is ruined by constant scold 
ing. and many a child is driven 
to seek evil associates because 
there is no peace at home.
Mothers, with their many cares 
and perplexities,often fall into, 
the habit unconsciously, but it ist | ill-behaved that you 
a sad habit for them and their 
children. Watch yourselves, 
and don't indulge in this unfort 
unate and often unintentional 
manner of addressing your chil 
dren Watch even the tones of 
your voice, and, above all, watch 
your hearts; for we have divine 
authority for saying that “ out of 
the abundanc e of the heart the 
mouth speaketh."

•• •
Tbe Way to Happiness.

Misfortune and trials are 
great educators, and the way to 
happiness does not lie in at 
tempting to bring our circum 
stances up to our minds, but our j mark of good breeding. And he 
mindadowntnourcircumstance* who misbehaves in church break* 
L^t us build our house on the ; one of our great commandments, 
hilltop of cheerfullness, so high namely, Honor thy father and 
that no shadows may rest upon j thy mother. Old or young (if 
it, and where the morning comes they are old enough to know bet- 
early and the evening 
late. She is to be pitied

Behavior.
When should we begin to teach 

chi.dren g o o d  behavior!* We 
should teach it to them by in
heritance. We should ourselves 
behave so well that our children 
should learn it by following our 
examples.

Kindness is a safe rule for gen
tle manners. Kindness, combin
ed with thoughtfulness. He who 
is kind and thoughtful is never 
very rude.

Children should be taught to 
respect oth er children's feeling 
at school. Here w e have some
times a fine display of selfish
ness. They should be taught to 
respect their teacher. I f  he so 

think they 
Cannot, just stop them from 
school. No parent should *i>eKk 
of a teacher’s faults in the pre
sence of a pupil, if they expect 
to continue their child in school. 
Remember, no one is jierfect 
save the Great Teacher of 
teachers, Jesus Christ.

It is not merely the lifting of 
the hat, the graceful bow, or the 
softtoned "thank you" that is 
true politeness. We can do all 
that and yet totally disregard 
the sensitiveness of other (>eople.

We should teach our children 
to behave in all places of public 
worship, let it be that of a Jew 
or Gentile. That is a strong

and Sentenced in Three Days.
Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 19.— Lee 

Luttrei), yesterday returned 
fic gusts of wind, five miles north r̂o,n the Lapitan mountains in 
of Taylor no storm clouds were New Mexico on a Potter county 
apparent and but little rain fell. indictment for bigamy, today en- 

South of Taylor the hail was ('d * plea of guilty and was 
disastrous, stripping the cotton 
stalks of both bolls and leaves, 
leaving the fields a barren waste.
The same condition prevailed

Rice's Crossing, eight miles 
southwest, lightning destroyed a 
barn in which two horses and a 
number of hogs were cremated.

Conservative farmers state 
that the prospective cotton crop 
of this immediate section is cut 
short thousands of bales. On
account o f  the dam age to the firHt Sunday at 3:30 p. to. Choir 
e lec tr ic  ligh t plant the c ity  is for practice every Friday night 
still in darkness ton igh t. Methodist Church—Rev. Kobt. n

-----------------------  Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun-
SWIFT JUSTICE HERE. 11 <*■ m- and 7:00 p. m.' Sun

day school at 9:40 a. in.. Joe J. Mickle, 
_ . . .  . _ superintendent; Home Department.

Amarillo Bigamist Captured, Convicted Mr. T. II. Norwood, Superintendent;
Cradle roll, Mr*. W . D. Morgan, 
superintendent. Junior E p w o rth  
League meets Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
m., Mrs. R. 11. Bonner, superintend
ent; Senior Epworth League meet* at 
5 p. m., W. D. Morgan, president. 
Business meeting and social gathering 

| every 4th Friday night. Woman s 
Home Mission Society meet* at 3given a term of three years in 

the state penitentiary.
This case goes on record as 

the sw iftest in development in

»>■
m- every second and fourth Monday; 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Monday.

Ba p t is t  Church—Rev. W. I*
east o f  town along a n arrow  s tr ip  the h i* to ry  o f the A m a r illo  court. >,a!aor’ Services each Sunday
o f te r r ito ry  A ll onen cotton  T h e  defendant, w ho is th ir ty  . , m’ * nd *’• m- Sun,l,l.vo i te rr ito ry  . A ll «q>en cotton  . ’ school at 10 a. m., Bra. T. R. Garrott
w ithin the s to rm 's  area is a total ^t(e < wa8 a rres ted  by the . ,sUpt. B. V. p. u. each Sunday at 4

f ' l t i l n l ’ i . f  t i e . . *  , . , . . .1  .  .1 —.
loss. In o th er sections fa rm ers  la ther o f  his firs t w ife  and m ade p. m.

the way 
of their

report their losses all
from 25 to 90 per cent
prospective crops.

Five residences on Compton
Heights, in Northeast Taylor,
namely, those of D. M. Ware,
Gus Popples, Frank Krebs, M .'
,, ,, i . , Li tion, 10 acres in timber, 12 acres cr*’B. Cousley and James Harrison, 1 r
were wrecked by the wind's fury.
In the William Laqnan neighbor-|,,1Kiru“ * w ,rw  * ,K'U * ,niU1

Evangelistic services each 
Sunday night. Special music for
these service* A cordial
to all.

welcome
no effort at self defense or justi 
float ion. He stated in the court 
that he wanted to get to serving
his sentence as soon as jHissible.! Ch r is t ia n  Church—Elder L. H.

-------------------- ; Humphries, pastor. Service* every
For Sale or Exchange. Lord’ * Day ut 11 a. m. and 7:00

P  , , p. m. Sunday school at 10 a m
Good farm, 70 acres in cultiva- j Wm. Fore, superintendent ^

training class and prayer
in peach and pear trees all bear-; meeting every Wednesday evening at 
ing fruit, three good small pas 8:30’ J w- Elliott, president, and

hood, north w est o f  tow n , t w o ; ; u‘ “ * in
barns w ere  d es troyed  by light- - 'l t l l ’ b ,Mn an in ot, arn ,w agon  the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. L. h .

shed, cow shed, chicken house, Humphries, President. Official Board 
' garden fenced, vineyard fenced meet* mi the first Sunday of each 
in, several vines scattered around month- Everybody made cordially 
the place, 1 12 miles from Mineo- u’ lh,‘*e

•la, Texas. Will sell for $2,000 
jeash, or will exchange for Hail 
county property. Enquire at

A.
by

ning.
A  tenant house on the S. 

Easley farm was destroyed 
lightning and fire.

A burn on the Andrew Nelson 
farm, near Wilson Springs, was 
struck by ligiitning and, with its

th is office.

Missionary Baptist « hproh, Es-
TKI.UNK Regular preaching services 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. 1‘raver

contents ol feedstuff, destroyed
by fire. Belts in all ^okirs at the Kcon-

On the Ed C. Bond place at omist. /

every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. m. 
You ure cordially invited 
these service*. G. \V

tarries; ter) dishonor their parents 
whoae misbehaving in church

DELICIOUS FOOD FOR CHILHtl-fa

that are eithtf sick or well you 
will find pure and delicately 
flavored iy« cream to he. For 
the dyspeptic, the dainty appe
tite. or for tntertaining at din
ner or in the evening our Ice 
crea/n is h^th food and refresh- 
" * " t .  B«|,er phone u,  your

Prompt delivery.

NO. . . . ,a

order today. 

TELfiPHON

The MEMPHIS B0TTLJ

to attend 
Harrington.

pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You arecordlally 
invited to present. A. E. Johnson. 
Sii|H<riftymdeyt.

M. E. Church So u th , Estk i.u n i . 
Regular preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:3o p. ln. on tie- 2nd and 4th.Sun
days. Prayer meeting every Wednes- 
day night at 7:3o. t »s»»ir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
school teachers meeting eachTbursday 
evening at 3:3*1 p. m. You ai-e wel
come at our church. J. W. Smith, 
pastor. Womans Home Mission So
ciety meets on Wednesday evening* 
«t 3:30 p. m., after 1st and 3rd Sun
day*. Would lie glad to have all the 
1 atiies attend these service*. Mr*. J. 
A Johnston, President. Sunday 
School every Humlay morning at 10 

m. We invite ail stranger* to he

i
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At Commerce Winds Dp With Libersl 
Dse of Hen Fruit.

The Socialist picnic held at 
Commerce, last week, did not 
terminate pleasantly nor accord
ing to official program. In fact, 
the last installment of the pro
gram was abandoned, the picnic 
being cut one day short as the 
result of some trouble that arctic 
from a joint debate that was pull
ed off between B. Q. Evans of 
Greenville, democrat, and Stan
ley J. Clark, Socialist. From 
what can be gathered, it seems 
that the debate degenerated into 
a “ mud slinging ’ affair in which 
unseemly and uncalled for per
sonalities were exchanged freely 
ending in a broadside insult to 
the entire Democracy o f  t h e  
South by the Socialist speaker. 
The people were highly incensed 
at this, and at the night meeting, 
while the lights w e r e  o u t ,  a 
number of eggs were hurled at 
the speakers’ stand, by unknown 
parties, several o f the speakers 
being struck by the “ hen fru it." 
Clarke, the man whose remarks 
caused the trouble, had left on 
the evening train, but this fact 
was probably not known to the 
egg throwers.

The question of race equality, 
though foreign to the issue, had 
been dragged into t h e  discus 
sion. The particular remaks by 
Clark that caused the storm of 
indignation, as related by parties 
present, some of them Socialists, 
was substantially as follows: 

Clarke, the Socialist speaker, 
said, “ The difference between 
Socialists, Republicans and Dem 
ocrats as to race equality is this: 
The Socialists work with the 
negroes, the Republicans eat 
with the negroes, and the Demo
crats sleep with t li e negroes. 
Look around you at the inulat- 
toes! Every one of them has a 
Democrat for a daddy.”  He also 
severely arraigned the Christain 
churches of the South and con
demned them in t h e harshest 
terms.

The Journal lias heard no one 
speak approvingly of the egg 
throwing, and its occurrence is 
generally regretted, but not 
more so than that a man repre
senting a great cause, should so 
far forget himself as to make a 
wholesale, unwarranted and 
slanderous attack U|H>n the j>eo- 
ple of the South, or any country 
for that matter. Even if he be 
lieved things lie said, his better 
judgment should have told him 
that it would not do to go about 
the country making such state
ments, especially if he desires 
to wield any influence or do his 
cause any good. There are many 
good people in this community, 
no doubt, whose minds were in a 
receptive inood concerning So 
cialism but who will never again 
give the subject an unprejudiced 
hearing.

In behalf of Commerce, The 
Journal will venture the asser
tion that there is scarce a com
munity in the South where the 
same language used by Clarke 
at this place, if uttered from a 
public platform, will not bring 
forth eggs or worse.

One of the Socialist speakers 
told The Journal man in an in
terview at the Socialist picnic at 
Cooper, this week, that they were 
soon to visit Mineral Wells and 
that it was their purpose to take 
Mrs. Lew is’ egg  bes|>attered 
dress and frame and hang it in a 
public place with a placard read
ing: “ The kind of argument 
used by the people of Couunere 
against Socialism." The Journal 
suggests that if this is done, that 
in justice to the people of this 
community, there should be two 
placards, one of them bearing 
the calumnious language uttered 
by Clarke here, which was re
sponsible for the bad feeling that 
brought on tiie egging and ended 
the picnic.—Commerce Journal.

Growioc Potato** Under Straw Mulch 
Beneficial.

For growing potatoes on hill 
land or where they are often 
damaged by moisture the struw 
mulch will be found to bring good 
results. For straw covering the 
potatoes should be planted the 
last of May or the first of June. 
We have the soil well prepared. 
Mark off the rows two feet apart 
and not too deep. Straw potat- 
toes require only about half the 
row space that cultivated ones 
need, as the vines are never so 
large and cultivation is not re
quired. Cover the seed with two 
inches of soil and then with about 
ten inches c f straw, or enough to 
make four inches when well 
beaten down by rain. This will 
keep the weeds down and hold 
the moisture throughout the 
summer. Potatoes grown in 
this way are always free from 
scab, clean and of finer quality. 
Clover chaff makes a good cover 
ing, but should not be put on so 
heavily as it forms a more win- 
pact covering, and with too much 
rain will cause the |X)tatoes to 
rot.

There is nothing in the current 
suj»erstition about planting |x>ta 
toes in the dark of the moon and 
similar pieces of farm lore which 
have been accepted as gospel truth 
from time immemorial. This is 
the dictum of the department of 
agriculture, which made a serious 
study of the moon superstition 
and laid the Luna wraitli at least 
to its own satisfaction.

There is usually a basis in fact 
for any superstition, and the 
moon superstition was so deep- 
rooted that a number of the ex
perts of tiie department while 
going up and down in the land 
made it their business to study 
the question and see whether 
there might not be a germ  of 
truth, or, at least, some reason 
for the general belief that tiie 
moon’s phases have an effect on 
animal and vegetable life. They 
have concluded after patient in
vestigation that the moon myth 
is one of the comparatively few 
mytiis that dates bock to pure 
savagery and has absolutely not 
a scientific leg to stand on.

Almost every one, even if lie 
has not reared in the country, 
has heard of the idea about plant
ing potatoes in the dark of the 
moon. The field workers of the 
department of agriculture have 
found that at least 75 per cent, 
of the farmers of this enlighten 
ed country put in their crops and 
do a good many other tilings, 
about tiie farm governed abso 
lutely by the moon’s phases. 
Almost any farmer will tell you 
that if you plant potatoes in the 
dark of the moon they will run 
to tubers, and if in tiie light of 
the tnoon, they will run to tops. 
This is said to be true o f any 
root crop, and it is planted ac
cordingly.

There is only one difficulty 
about this theory and that is that 
it is not so. The agricultural ex
periment stations all over the 
country have been defying the 
sujierstition for years and rais
ing just as good crops when the 
moon was one way as wiien it 
was the other.— Western Publish
er. _____ __________

Notice.
To the'filock Holders of the 

Hall Coufyty Farmers Union 
Warehouse Company.

You are hereby notified that j 
the Stock Holders of said coin- 
pany will hold ahyir annual meet
ing for tiie purpose of electingl 
officers at the 'cyurt house in | 
Memphison Saturday September j 
4th at 2 o'clock p. in. It  is In- 

I tended that a aettranent for the ! 
I past year shall made and 
plans for tiie futtuV discussed. | 
Your presence is urt^'d.

D. JP. W kiiH^kk , Pres. 
Board of/Directors.

Big
M isses 
fords at tl 
Company 
t he enti

lion on Izwlies and 
jl/per* and Men’s Ox- 

Pioneer Mercantile 
We must clean up 

slocki,

W a n t e d — Insurance agents in I 
I every town and village; fire,
| lightning,tornado, Bail; strongest 
| companies in America. CHAVENS 
A CAQg, Managers, Houston, 
Northwest Texas/ Department,

| Box 1030, Fort Woi

s e n

PROGRAM
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

TO BE. HELD AT

M E M P H IS , T E X A S

SEPTEMBER 13 TO SEPTEMBER 17 
NINETEEN HUNDRED NINE

SEPTEMBER 13 -MORNING.
Address to Teacher* ..........................  Hon. S. A. Ur.vaut
Kelation of Su|>erintendent to Teacher .............__T. A. Taggart
Relation of Teacher to Su|>erintcndent ........................ O. B. Kiel
Relation of Teacher* to Each Other .. .............K. E. Savage
Teacher'* Relation to Parent*.........................Mi»s Ethel Warring
Parent'* Relation to Teacher................................I>r. J. M. Hallew

Mis* May me Patrick
SEPTEMBER 13 Even in g .

School Hygiene......................................
•School Organization: - 
(a; Classification, (b) Program, (3) Signal* Mrs. C. C. Smith 
School Management l: —
la ) Confidence of Pupils, (b) Self-control, (c) Scholarship,
(d) Other Characteristic* .. .. ................Mi*s Lottie Read
School Management til
ls ) Clans Tactic*, Devices, (b ) Cultivated Senses, (c) Force of
Character and Heart Power ................ ..................  J. E. Chisholm
Chapter tv “ Phelps and Hi* Teacher*,’ ’ Read and Followed by- 
questions in Outline of Study in Same Hook Mis* Mattie Elkin*

SEPTEMBER 14 Morning .
Discipline i :—
(at It's Relation to Management, ( h) (Qualities and Personal
Characteristics ot the Good Disciplinarian _____ W. H. Roach
Discipline it:
(a ) Evidence of the Need of Discipline, (b ) Means and Method* of 
Discipline, (c ) The quotation a* a Factor in Discipline, (b ) Dem
ocratic or Co-operative School Government Miss Myrtle Bradley 
Discipline Ul: The Aim*, Immediate and Remote, of School Dis- 
Oiplina . . .  Miss Jessie Bryant
Chapter VI “ Phelps and Hi* Teachers”  Head, and Followed by 
question* in Outline of Study iu Same Hook .Mia* Mattie Miller

SEPTEMBER 14 Evening.
Moral Training in the School:—
(a) Why this Training in School, (b) Source of Material
............................................................................... .J. E. Chisholm
Opening Exercises: —
(a) Purposes, (h) Mean* and Material........  ................O. B. Kiel
School Disease*:—
(a) Tardiness, (b) Absence, (c) Truancy, and their Remedies
............................................................. ...................  F. K. Savage
Review*: —
(a ) Value, (b ) Nature, (c) How Conducted, (d) Correcting Work 
of Heviewa................ ........... ................................  T. A. Taggart

SEPTEMBER 15 Mokning.
Natural School Incentives. Include the “ Royal Seven" Incentive* 
in tiie Enuhieralion. Discus* Uie Unnatural incentive*,

Mr* C. C, Sinltli
The Textbook:
(a) It* Proper Use, (b) Some Mistake* in It* I'se

Mis* May
Assignment of Lessons:-
(a) Teacher’ * Preparation, (b) Attitude of Class, (c) Way* of Mak
ing, Where, Time Taken, (d) Study Period Mi** Myrtle Bradley 
The Recitation:
(a) Importance, (b) Purpose, (c) Ends _____  ML* Ethel VVareing

SEPTEMBER 15 Evening.
questioning:—
(a) It* Purposes, (b) Teacher'* Comprehension, (c) Good ques
tions, (d) questions and Answer* of Pupil* Mis* Anu Montgomery 
The illustration:
(a) Value, (b) qualities of illustrations, (c) Devices Used,
........................ ............... . .. ..............  Miss Lottie Read
i ’reparation of “ To-Morrow's W ork .”  Show that the Work of 
the Teacher Who Attempts to Teach Without Previous Preparation 
W ill lie Aimless and Barren of Good Results. Miss Mattie Elkins 
Five Ways in Which a Teacher May Neglect or Shirk His or Her 
Duty to Cupil* . . .  . Mis* Annie McMurry
The Spirit of the Teacher:
(a ) Toward the Work, (b) Toward Professional Improvement, 
(C> Toward the Pupil. ...................  Miss Maggie Broyles

SEITEM HER 1« Morning.
Reading (Primary) i:—
(a ) Object. ( b) Process, (c) Method* (l*referred), (d) Elements,
(e) Talking, ( f )  Seeing and Hearing Mis* Maggie Broyles
Reading (Intermediate) ll:
(a) Preparation and Accessories, (h) Thought and Mechanics of 
Expression, (c) Geographical and Historical Settings,
.....................................      .Mis* Lottie RrAl
Reading (Intermediate) 111:
(a) questions Before lteading, (e) Purpoae and Meaning of Whole 
Selection, (f) Study of Parts, (g) Mastery of Heading Nomencla
ture Mis* Ethel \V a re ing
Reading: Tiie Teacher'* qualifications to Teach It. Incidental and 
Immediate Ml** Edna Sloan
"Tiie Dictionary Habit" T. A. Taggart

(a) Object, (b) When Begin Language Training, (c) Incidental 
Training, (d) Material. (e> Method, (fJ Oral and Written,

3.

4.

A.

SEITEM HER lit- Ev e n in g .
Language (Primary) l:-

ft
................ .................................. ................  Miss Mattie Elkin*1
language (intermediate) it: —
(a ) The Mecimnic* of Written Work, (h) How To Work. Devices,

Mi** My rile Bradley
Composition (Intermediate) l:
(a ) A Neglected Subject, Why? (b) Method, (c) Materials,
(d) Correcting Compositions, (e) How Often Written Composi
tions, K E Saiagr
Composition (Intermediate) ll: Suggestive Course of Study for 
Webster'* Elementary Composition . . C. A. llusiiong
Grammar ( Intermediate' I:
(a ) The Place of Techinal Grammar in a Language Course, (b ) The 
Real Object in Studying Grammar. Should It Be “ Grammar" or 
“ Language Ijessons" Below High School? Why? R. R. Filler* 
Spelling (Primary) t: Immediate Purpose of Course in S|*-lling, 
(h) Method, (e) Itelative Amount* of Oral and Written S|ielling, 
(d ) When Can a Pupil Be Said to Be a Good S|H*ller?
...........  .............. ........ ..... .............. Mis* Ann Montgomery

SEPTEMBER 17 Mown ing .
Writing t:—
(a) Mechanical Execution, (b) Intellectual, (c) When Begin Teach
ing, (d) Care of Ink ................................... ML* Bennie Joneg
Writing t e 
la) When liegin Uae of i ’en and Ink, (b) How to Teach It, (c) 1*
Writing Becoming a I^>*t Art? ....................Mi** Mayme Patrick
Nuuilier
(a ) The Objective and Concrete Exercise* in Teaching Number* 
from l Vi 10, (b ) When Begin Use of Abstract Numliers. Give a
Model Primary Izesson __.. . .  ... ___ Mias Maggie Broyles
Arithmetic:
(a ) Mechanical and Memory Work, (h) Term* of Fundamental, 
Arithmetic, (c) General Suggestion* a* to Form* of Analysis,
Review*. Supplementary Work, etc........................... J. W. Moaely
Geography (Primary):
a) Successive SV’p* in Synthetic Method, (b) Amount o f Work
one in Each Step .......... ........................  Mi** Ola McElreath

Geography (Intermediate):—
a) Stressing the Mon- Important Topic* (What Are They?), (b) 
ap-drawing and It* Value ........ ...............  Mr*. C. 0. Smithl?

SEITEM HER 17— Even in g .
History Il
ia ] Why Teach History? (b) When Teach It?
. ...........  ................ ........... ..........................  Mr*. Nettle Ellis
Hiatorv u:—
[a] How Teach History ? (h] What Effect Should He Produced?

...............  .......... ......................  Mi** Minnie William*
IILutry tit:-
I a] The Textbook, |b) Other Devioe*, [e] How to Work, Drill*, and 
ltevlew* . . .  .........  ............................ .

J1 . 1B. JENKINS
Successor* to A. L. Thrasher

Hu lea and Regulation*.
J. E. Chisholm 
T. A. Taggart

COURT DIRECTORY.
COURT MEETING.

District court meet* First Monday*
In May and I) -comber.

County court convene* on Third 
Monday* in January, April, July and 
OcUiber.

Justic court meet* First Saturday 
in each month.

Commissioner* court every three 
months beginning 2nd, Monday in Feb.

DISTRICT OKK1CEKS.
S. P. Huff, District Judge.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
S. G. Alexander, District Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICERS
T. It. Phillips, County Judge.
T. J. Klch, County Attorney.
Lon Hurst in, Sheri IT and Tax Co.-

lecWir.
S. G. Alexander, County Clerk.
C. R. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W. A. Thompson. County Surveyor

COMMISSIONERS.
C. W. Broome, No. 1. Memphis
T. N. Baker, No. 2. Lakeview 
Joe Mclnt.vi-e, No. 3, Estelline.
K. H. Lacy, No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
B. F. King. Precinct No. 1.

CITY OFFICERS
I). Browder, Mayor.
F. M. Trapp, City Marshal.
J. H. Head, Secretary.
J. W. Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN
 ̂J. G. Brown.

Ward 1

Ward 3

( W. T. Reed.
W. H. Wallace,

A. L. Thrasher.
( A. W. Itead.

/ A. Baldwin.

Ward 4
( F. J. Goffinet, 

( John Dennis.

urge <
old »hop of A. L. Thrasher 
anti want the public Vi 
come in and give us a call. 
We do any and all kind* 
of blacksmith and wood
work and have competent 
help in each department. 
Each*nd every piece of our 
work guaranteed. We also 
have wRh u* Mr. B. H 
Wilkins.ali rst class horse- 
shoer, wh<V will work on 
your horse* taet and keep 
them in their natural shais- 
and tit the shot-* to the 
natural foot and got draw 
tiie hoof to suit the shoe. 
Hi* work is guaranteed by 
u*. Give us a trial and 
lie convinced,

Respectfu lly

J .  B . J E N K I N S  ..
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Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

New* makes a specialty of

TE X AS

new*. Outside of this, It 1* unques
tionably the ls-st semi-weekly publica
tion in the world. It give* new farm 
all over the world, but particulary. 
an unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE ,
of the great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful feature* are 
Bie FARM ERS’ FORUM. A page 
for the L IT TLE  MEN AND WOMEN. 
The W O M AN ’S CENTURY. And 
particular attention i* given to 
M ARKET REPORT*. YOU CAN 
GET The Hemi-Meekly Farm New* in 
connection with The Mk m p h ii Demo
crat  for only 91.76 a year cash for 
both paper*.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the 
local newt and the new* of the world 
at remarkably •mall coat

I
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Cicero Sm ith Lumber 2°
C . A . C R O Z IE R , M anager was?

‘‘Since the word ‘ limit’ became 
popular slang I have heard many 
things called the limit, hut not one 
of them was it,” said the young 
woman. “ It remained for me to 
run the real bona lide limit to earth. 
I found it the other day. 1 called 
on a woman who 1 had heard want
ed someone to come in twice a day 
and play the piano half an hour at 
luncheon and dinner. I agreed to 
come, for l naturally supposed the 
music waa wanted as an accompani
ment to her own meals or her child
ren's meals or the meals of some 
other human beings. But that 
wasn't what she meant at all. I 
was taken up into a kind of luxuri
ous kennels on the thir»l floor and 
asked to play softly while half a 
dozen dogs of high degree lapped 
up their food. The dogs liked music, 
their mistress said, and enjoyed 
their meals more when they had it 
to eat by. Limit? Well, rather. 1 
like dogs and 1 like music and 1 like 
money, hut the combination formed 
a limit that I just couldn't face, so 
I gave up the job.”

HIS OPPORTUNITY.

N ig g e r  h e a d  C o a l Lu m b e r9 Sash9 D o o rsf B linds9 L a th 9 Shingles
__________________________________________- — i ■' ■ ............ . ■■■ ——

The l*ady— Didn’t you road that 
sign out there: “ We don’t need an? 
help?”

Tattered Tompkins— Yep, dat’s 
de reason I come in.

POSER FOR THE OFFICE BOY.

The typewriters were rattling in 
the newspaper office, when suddenly 
the monotony was broken bv the 
jingle of the telephone bell. The of
fice boy, eager for work, sprang for
ward and put the receiver to his ear.

“ You wanter know the longitude 
of Louisville?" he inquired, with a 
puzzled expression on his face, after 
the party at the other end had 
broached his question. The hoy 
looked over th««e assembled in the 
room with an anxious look, as if try
ing to single out a eerfnin face. Ho 
then turned to the telephone and 
said:

“Very sorrv. sir. hut the sporting 
editor is out, but if von call up here 
in an hour he can tell you all almnt 
the I/>uisrilles. They’re batting 
wav up there, hut I don’t exactly 
know their longitude."— Louisville 
Tim**«.

MORE EVIDENCE.

“ So you are convinced that Ba
con wrote the Shak<«nearoan plays?* 
1 “ I am," answered the British 
dramatist.

“ But Bacon was a politician rath
er than a fx>ct.”
, “ That’s just the point. Only a 
mnn with n political pull could have 
produc'd some of those plavs with
out trouble with government censor-
■hip.”

EFFORT APPRECIATED.

“ *o von were deeply touched by 
» >• |H*'m voting Mr. Oufl^on wrote 
to vn«?“  said Maude.

“ Yes,”  answered Mavmie.
“ But it was not a good [tnem.”
"1 don’t can', it was just as 

much trouble for him to write it at 
if he had been Shakespeare.”— 
Washington Star.

MATTER OF CONSCIENCE.

"Whv is Dustin Stax so feverishly 
engaged in amassing wealth?”

" I’roUiblv as a matter of con
science." answered Mtss Cayenne, 
“ he wants to lay by a liberal com-

to repent.”

MURDER SKULKS
AGAIN IN ACRE

Frank Reemrs Shot in Back 
Emerging From a House.

Great myaterj surrounds the shoot
ing of an iron molder named Frank 
Kecmcs. in the heart of the “ acre" at 
ai«>ut 0:30 o'clock Saturday night, and 
although thtxpolioqcaptaius, assistant 
chief and a squad of men from head
quarters were rushed to the scene in 
an automobile and immediately sur- 
rounilciTTh~h<msr of Mildred tlifton. 
from which the shots are supposed to 
have lieen tired, they were still hunt
ing ut a late hour tor a tall man who 
was dressed in dark trousers, a whit*' 
shirt and wearing a big white hat who 
was seen to step out onto the porch 
of the Clifton place and Are the shots 
into the hack o f Keetues.

Before the echo of the shots had 
I died away u telephone call had lieen 
I sent to )>o)ice headquarters, and within 
1 two minutes after the shooting Assist- 
! ant Chief Parsley, Captains Hills and 
Blanton and* >tticers Brown and Cooper 

! hnd lieen rushed in Attorney Parker's 
| machine to Kleventh and Calhoun 
streets w here the shooting w as reported 
to have occurred. The machine wa* 
blocked by a crowd of upward o f 1,000 
people who had rushed from Main 
stis-et to learn the cause of the excite
ment. and unable to force a wav 
through the mob, was compelled to 
hack out and go around the block, in 
the meantime the wounded man had 
been picked up by friends who were 
with him during the evening, and car
ried to a drug store at Kleventh and 
Main streets, w here he was taken into 
Attorney Parker's machine and rushed 
to the emergency hospital at the medi
cal college building.

Three Bullets Take Effect.
An examination was immediately 

made hy the bouse physicians and it 
was found that one of the huliets had 
creased the back of the neck, another 
bad gone through the rte-hy part of 
Uie upper left arm. while the third, 

i evidently Bred while Heemcs was fall- 
j ing. struck him in the lelt side a few 
I incites above the left hip, ranging u|*- 
ward through the lung' just over the 
In art and emerging right at the collar 

! bone. He was aide to talk to the offi
cers and *ph> sicains and said that he 
did not know who did the shooting and 
that he had not is en eng'aged in a row 

j of any sort during the few moments he 
j  spent in the Clifton house. He gave 
hi- street and residence nutniier and a 

i taxi* alt w h s  hurriedly sn.t for ivla- 
ti\es. who readied his Isdside in less 
than an hour after the shooting'.

According to one of the men who 
was with him just licfore he entered 
the ('1 if ton house, he told them to wulk 
on down the street and that he would 
join thi m immediately. They waited 
probably two or three minutes when, 
the door opening into Calhoun street 
0|wned and HeeiuM walked out. The 
figure of a large man was seen in tiie 
doorway a moment later, and then two 
shots in lapid succession were tired.

Heemes cried out that he hail ts-en shot 
and just asghe was lulling the third i 
shot whs fired, anil from the course of 
the huPetthat? pierced the lung it is 
Is'liev ed that it was find at this time 
and wounded him r-  he was about to 
strike the ground.

The attending physicians announced 
aft* r a tin rough examination that the 
w< tinned man had a m m . 1! chance for 

i life i>ut that it is a slim chance indeed 
tis he wa» bleeding internally and at 
a late hour was pi act leal ly w it bout any 

I pulse or heart beat,
■gjt.arly Svn.'H' . i l ’ iiligihe attending 

1 is. i.a Banii.e. Hull and

oifieers doing the third degree work, The Indian Creek Pickups,
hut at u late hour Captain Hills aaid f)up ^  ,M im proving  nicely, 
that there was but little chance for . • \i
the man who did the shooting to get C rop s are needing rain. Mr. 
away, and tl»r*t he would in all proha* O. B. Hurnott sayH if  it don t 
bility Is* arrested in the immediate fu- rain we wont make any feed, 
lure. Not only were the inmates of the A „  , rU > d  a |lic*. time com 
( lifton house brought to the police 1 rr
station, but those o f adjoining houm | hom e from school las ues 
as well as for a time an uncertainty day evening, especlaly M iss On
us to which house hurlsired the shoot- nie Flora and Mr. Charlie Martin 
erexisted. This was dispelled, how- down at the mail box. 
ever, later, and it was pretty general-
ly fixed us the Clifton resort. M r Dun Butchers asked Miss

tine of the women from the big Zella  Kainbo if he m ight txnne to 
house adjoining the scene o f the shoot- Ht,t. jJOr. M iss Zella said yes i f 
ing declared to the officers that one of wonk ^ t pa know it. Mr. Bud
the bullets had lodged in tiie casement . , . , , .. .. .. „  ,__ *, . . . .  , . , said he would wait until they hadof a window at which she was stand-
ing. This was not verified last night gone to  bed then com e.
hut if it is true it is probable that Miss Lucia Burnett and Mr.
there were four shots tired instead of ' j )uk l, M a | .t i n  js very much
three, although it could have lss*n, .
possible for Uie bullet that inlilct.*d 8We<*  heart*.
the wound in the neck t«* have Is-en Mr. Luther Burns was seen 
deflected in such a manner as t«» strike nn the wav home w ith M iss Edna 
the window cssem-nt as descrilsd hy |V rl<ms from  s.'h.s.l.

Miss Stella Owens and Mr.

mid to school. We hope they jjr)j
h.iv-a nice time. Little U i]

Mr. Newol Ethrege and M r.' t«ii„.,| ,|uitl.
Weed and Welch nays they are friends last
not go in g  to he a hatchelor th ere  ,|„. j ....
are to many old maids in the p|,js j|(.lK, 
country. her sixth8bJJ® 1

Mr. Hardy Moore's father recipient of
went to town and Hardy was ju.r (. L j  pp 
with Miss Zella and he said Pa friendship Jn8d « «  
fetch me out a pair of them there ur,, up 
yullar briches. Ha! Ha! to come

__________ Hi .PK Ey els. were servi

Of course t
selves.

M '  '  L ito o m
a , * ? 1* 001

the woman. Home o f the witnesses 
declared that iteemes ran across the 
street after he wa* shot while others Luther lb im es liave desolved 
claimed that lie fell within a few feet pardnorsh ip don't know what 
of where he w as standing when wound- about.
ed Mis*eSallie Burnett and Mr.

FRIENDSHIP PICK UPS.
Crops are liNiking tine now.
Ewin Jenking is very bad sick 

with pneumonia.
LilieCapp is very sick at this from Iowa 

writing.

Richard Moore is on the sick 
list this week.

Jim Capp of Fate, Rockwall 
county, Tegas, is visiting rela
tives here for several days.

Rev. Clark of Temple, Belle, square fur

is very ijiiic v a|'t’ J oiv n nil vtun
their Imuaei 
moved to thtl 
west of uJ 
Small biiyJ 
Mr. W i l l i o ^ ^ ^ ^

building on r gltin|j  |

, . . ___ _________________ _____ _____ .county, Texas, preached at glad to weio
In the drag net of upward *if ahun- „  .. ,, . , . . .  , . .  „  . , , »

dred brought to th,* station hou«. im- n,ornU,n Harrell are very th ick., F riendship last Saturday night, family to U<
mediately after the shooting was a Miss Anna Bell Wallace and Sunday morning, and Sunday 
young choctaw Indian iwiy.giving the Mr. Dennis Burnett are enjoying night.

life very well. Truman Elkins departed last

Tuesday

name of Kvans. When seairhed hy
the police over #1,700 in currency and, . . .  ,, , . , —
rerun,Ml checks were found in hit M lss Mabel Howell is trying Thursday night for east Texas.

to beat Miss Annie Bells time 
with Mr. Dennis Burnett, but 
we think she will fail.

Miss Hurnice Martin and Mr

pockets. He had arrived in Fort 
Worth but a few hours lie for*' the 
shooting, and although able to give a 
fairly good account of his wherea
bouts he was still lieing held alsiut 
midnight.

At 2 o'clock it wns reported frotn 
the hospital that Heemes was re-ting sympathise with them, 
fairly well, with several of h is tv la - Mr. Gird Jefferson beat 
lives with him. — Ft .\A/>rth Record.

Charlie Edlem&n and wife 
spent the first part of the week 
with W. R. M iller and wife.

~ T l that 
\  Ifree  wi

Soniewi om them 
Hth inst., ( 2000 as 
made pa.vabi«j 
and signed

1K with W. M 
tinder pleane

EarK )”  en have desolved pardner- Mias Beatrice Capp is spending office, 
ship again. We can surely this week with Harry Mest and

wife.

Mr.
Earl s time with Miss Hurnice.

W I) Orr has leased his stu- They seemed to have a nioe 
d ioto  Mr. Jim Battle and has time at the cream supper at Mr. 
assumed charge of tiie Muikey O lyn ’s.

as her br 
•eet is n 
i in a fin« 
-ws and

FotKTy many
Pai« -w* ;1

v,„. »at n ex t !

secure a 
following
money w as r*i

studio at Clarendon. Wt* regret 
to lose Mr. Orr and wish him 
success in liis new field. Mr. 
Battle who has leased the Orr 
studio will continue the business 
in the same old stand and will 
give the people the same cour
teous treatment they have here
tofore received.

Miss Susan Burnett is begin 
ing to think she will be an old 
maid. We think Sallie will beat 
her time.

Prof. Kilgoan and the assist
ant Miss K itty Yarber seems to 
be enjoying their school tine.

M r. Kilgoan was seen on the 
way home with Miss Yarber from

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND
* This is the atyle\)f tiie firm now doing business in 
the old stand o f MoF^man ljruinley on the east 
side of the square, and\ 
old customers and the taublifj 
keep the freshest and br 
that is possible to keep. Cc
and prompt delivery will 
of th*- city. " Fresh v< 
all times. • They solie 
them a trial. Phone

wis/i to announce to their 
that they will always 

test stock of groceries 
rteous treatment to all, 

n\de of goods to all parts 
?tabl^H xrill be handled at 

n share your trade. Civ** 
Respectfully ............

BRUMLEY & LOFLAND

Rev. Cla-k, W. F\ Jenkins and 
• Mike Capp went to Lakeview 

last Monday.

Boss Moore returned home 
from Delta county Texas, the loans, see T 
latter part of last week. He says 
cotton will average about one 

| third bale per acre.

B. H. Stout's and family were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Bartley Saturday and Snnday.

J. B. Moore returned home 
from New Mexico and says crops 

! are considerable late there.

Fred West of Witcata F’alls,
Texas, is visiting friends here.

B r ig h t  E y e s .

*tock or
ave you
t with yo

For S-ieman hi
A r> rooi'i frmty mar 

house, city vl place t 
on corner. Jobnaon 
take crop of man will 
might (■■ - '.M
in the deal.

The grt-olii 
formerly use 
otfiee in fural 
was last xvt'*>k| 
mills well in

Notice Friendship.
A. P. Beard of Clondyke will 

conduct the Baptist revival to be where it is n<fl 
h *ld at Friendship, beginning pump the wiS 
Friday night, August L'rt. All are Iwep 
invited to come out and help of the working 
make this meeting a success, as digging 
the success depends largely up- erasing very 
on the interest manifested by tiie thougth tl P o o d  p

:iblc Flc

members in this community. completed 
week.

nh**ui
LlM.'Kry, i t p<*t t* <1 thr v 
rt»iinv irv>:f **a*:l> an 
ahatu**- for hi- lit*-.

Oltivcra kounu Uj 
In Itu* n *a*\iitin- •-v«-i 

ft -or hfit! ms-n »**m ii,f« 
bring in an* -ii-jh -is 
pi k«**l up. tvhll** Mil !i 
llif m**!i who w**re there at flip time 1 
Wi r* iukt*ti l<i 1» n< qur t In * fur an ex- | 
a iiiuti' ; * ia<l in silk, low-necked I
g Im)!i<■.•in -in.).-i- unil with
paiiif-Uvtauli*-! laee-. ifie* tieivone I

• Minilcil u.an a- j 
i » till u hrtxhu-r |

.S'.l-pc-ti.
y « \  ailnlite of- I 
the 11 iioi i** t* * j 

'.It* l might In* | 
p i t lifton ami !

M e m p h i s  Land  Co.
■i~.*-i= =  C a n  s e ll y o u

Attorney J. M. Elliott informs 
us tinit the District court at A la
mogordo, N. M. had been jnist- 
|H>ned from the first Monday in 
September to the fourth Monday 
in November, and that th** wit
ness in tiie Crow case need not 
get ready to go out there until ^H*v 1,11
th** court meets in November. Saturday iih 
A t the next term of court Mr.
Elliot ex|K*ets to bring this case 
to a cluty and make a free man 
out ot M r. Crow.

y ’« Best

Joe J. M c Muller
of the firm " f f l  
Land Umn >■« 
morning f<
Clarendon, I1! 
ford. Mr. Mi S^i

Farms, Ranches
0r- City Pr<

On basy

• ' i th C O R R E S P O N D F / N C B  S O L IC IT F D
to > in ' V -t-  I i ’ ' ’ !i -n • t. . • vX h it ! /  ' .  /

B R U M L E Y  B R O T H E R S , M anagersu  DM ci\ul|<t*tl

Childress Hntl Henrietta will 
both have prohibition elections 
on the fourth of September. 
Childress lias lieen dry for al
most four years and they have 
prospered and we see no reason 
why they should want to make a 
change. The moral element in 
that city has been on the upward 
trend all tin* time and now to 
take chances would be a game of 
chance.

Read part , g a l l t
ling combo ' ^ 9  
gentlemen la g  p e r  j

busin,,-'s_____H a n d y  p<
Miss ( ‘.aI pCI> ga llc

endon arm  • I
day morning tvOSC pci'

wuli M '-s J jbbt'D  p< 
Smith will •• iM 
art class wlui' I  
she diM*s will rajaHI 
mime the ilu t fl 
Miss Smith < iy counCr 
mende*l and .)k
prove a eompe1

me.

delivei



I Happenings
a o f In te re s t A b o u t  

T o w n  and C o u n ty

Read tlii* Democrat.

Stalling* 
; tiling in iih

mille every-

Old l>u|vers for Halt* at this office
at 15 cents perhundred.

Read the 
happy.

Democrat and live

ainec 
fiends la*t. 
he home of 
hia Height 
er sixth bi 
Ntipient of 
er little f:
“iendship 
re up and
1 cooae. 
ere serv

phis Milling 
><i coal.

at Btal- 
cents to 50

s at Stal- 
ntato $1.SO

Subscribe 
for lPO'.t.

for the Democrat

Drink I I t r  Iron Water at 
Jot Montgoinpyy Drug Co.

W heto’o/buy a suit from the 
I Economist.-too one else can buy 
i one like ih j _____________

Miss Annie Iglehart of Waxa- 
hachie is visiting J. H. Iglehart
and wife._______________

The Ecbqoiiist has just receiv
ed their TwJoring Bock. He 
sure to call imd see it.

Phone ik").
Co., when

Memphis Milling 
want good coal.

A swell lihnef Ties at Stallings 
Bros, from 1 <1 cents to 50 cents.

I

nt smoke 
rkish Cigar- 

.tgomery Drug

n v . i t u tM p  Veterinarian 
sl ,lf ylu, will he in Mein- 

tM1u l^ dfty » ndTu^ ‘ ia-vtall
Wi Hi* all

Trrrtsehoid ^ ) onn of Childress
lding on 
iare for
d to wek 
lily to M

Wylie Stuart left for Amarillo 
Monday where he will probably 

nt styles | locate. ________________

j  I make a s'Wgfalty of hurry-up 
reimirs. V. JA. Jones, the Watch
maker and-KngiSiver. 51-tf

We strictly gqa&inteeour suits 
to give perfect siulsfaction.

T ie  liconom ist.

Mr. and Mrs. L. McMillan are 
happy over the arrival of a tine 
baby boy at their home last 
Friday.

Mrs. G. E. Thatcher and chil
dren left this Tuesday morning 
for Hereford where they go for a 
visit with friends and relatives.

The lab 
face cream 
etc. at Hand

toilet articles, 
tues, dentifrice, 
ug Co.

suit from the O. K. 
for your pressing 

ve your pressing

For tirstNJass watch repairing! 
go to the rf^mhandle Jewelry 
Store. / ________  30tf

Will swap meal for corn any 
miphis Milling Co.

32tf

g<
nut.

Mempuid Milling Co., has Nig 
rhead i|Wl, both lump and 
it. I '  51 8 tc

ill swap i 
time at NMem 
Phone 63.

Fall tiry. doods and clothing 
arriving duly at the Pioneer 
Mercantile (Jo

tf.

i  siting her aunt, 
rott returned to 
Tuesday morning.

that Stallings 
\ l fr e e  with every 

oniewlit *0 qi them six free 
' k 12000-samples to

i t’l. 'H fl 
signed 1 1
, \\ f is h e r  brick build-

•eetis now
p i in a fine location

— ess and will not 
Foafy many days. 

■ -----per* \ver|
VIHIli'* iat next Saturday 

*y in Mempliis. 
s^tockor anythingRing 

*y was

Jim Lookingbill was reported 
on the sick list Sunday, but we 
are glad to rejwrt that Mr. Look- 
ingl)ill is again able to be up anil 
aisiut.

We tVt̂ e f making reduced 
prices on ailJof our Ladies, M is
ses, and Men's summer foot 
wear while Illyy last. Pioneer 
Mercantile Company.

DO YOU W ANT j

E M G R A  V E D
V IS IT IN G  C A R O S  

?
V. R. Jones the Jeweler, is now 
prepared to take your order 
for Engraved Visiting Cards 
and Wedding Stationery. I 
have a complete line of samples 
and would he pleased to show 
them»-come take a look.

Vm Rs Jo n e s

Miss Jessie Bryant went up to 
Giles Friday to spend several 
days with Miss Ruth Gist.

Stalling^ (Bros, will press your 
suit fret*'for two months if you 
order yoiir suit from them.

Fok K kn IV 'F hn e choice o f
fice rooms, apirty to C. M. Mont
gomery at City l>rug Store, ^itf

We are glad to note that A. 
Baldwin is able to be out again 
since his attack of rheumatism.

Brifrg^jour dressmaking to 
Mrs. Kmfkjer at the O. K. Tailor 
shop. I 36tf.

J. R. Killingsworth returned 
Thursday from a trip to Paris 
and other North Texas towns.

Six free presses with every 
1 suit orchWd from Stallings Bros. 
Over two thoui*

Bob Nelson of Newlin, was in 
Memphis Friday on business. 
He says the people of his coin-

tave you wish to j munity are all very
m i with you on that good crops, see 1 ; .

since
hopeful of 
the recent

rains.
F°r$ leman has been We are\ow Ijahdling the Carls 

•room fouty marshal and hail and Ral^ Pinto Mineral 
*, city place of night
irner. Johnson, resign- 
•rop efifcan will make an
t consid I 

i  deal

gaxilin 
rly used 
in t ir-;\

Water in bottles. Will keep it 
on band at All times. This is 
Nature's owy remedy. T ry  it.

Johnsey & Foreman

Contractors end 
Builders

HstimnteS and Plans fur
nished. Shop located on 
West Noel street, one-half 
block west of Public Square. 

Give us a trial.

select frotfi'. 
—

thousand pattern* to

Order \ypur fall suit from 
Stallings IDkis. Two months free 
pressing oni V e ry  suit ordered 
from them for fall.

You can tfiet a man tailored 
suit madw Jto measure at the 
Economist.

For Rent.
Four nice rooms, up stars ih 

j  brick building, fronting west on 
square. Apply at Democrat
office.

rtv*
nini

ill
wliil<J

i. ■will ra

P L U M B  I N f ;

C. NerU.can do 
the \vt>rk.

Sanitary P lumbing  
and Hed^rnga specialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All Work guar
anteed. Call on me

inn "
3um ]>* 
f for i 
on,
Hr.
it a m il

y  m < >

r,!1 per gallonibn * **

SYRUP

J. R. killingsworth

W an ts your /country 

produt^. CKickens es
pecially .^Ste him, West 

Side Sqdai 

M E M P H IS \  T E X A S

W. F. Ross and daughter, Miss 
Ola, from Garza, Denton county, 
Texas, came in Sunday morning 
for a short visit with their son, 
Marvin Ross.

\  “
Cleanhjg done at the O. K. 

Tailor shop-fey the French Dry 
cleaning prqcehH. Have a 500 lb. 
machine for the business. Indies 
work a specialty.

Mrs. H. T. Allund and daugh
ter, Alma, left Thursday morn 
ing for their home ut Decatur 
after a very pleasant visit with 
her son, A. L  Allund of this city.

Fun Rkjjt-  Three choice of
fice roomWappIy to C\ M. Mont
gomery atjOKy Drug Store. ‘Jlf 

------
I>*e Smith anil family and John 

Gibson anil family have return
ed from their pleasure trip to 
Colorado and are again among us.

J. F. Potter, wife and children 
of Cedar Hill arrived on this 
mornings north bound passenger 
for a visit with Mrs. Potter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
under Witherspoon.

Rev. W. L. Head returned tlii- 
Wednesday morning from M«* 
Knight where lie went to assis* 
Bro. Burk in his meeting at that 
place. Bro. Head conducted the 
services Tuesday morning and 
evening.

L out Mopday, ladies size gold 
watch, initials J. O. on back with 
Dr. Pepuer fob attai hed. I>ist 
betwee/the home of S.O, Greene 
and P/O. Young Finder please 
return to this offi\e and m  eive 
regard. \

R. S. Greene left last Wednes 
day for the St I^mis market to 
purchase his fall and wintei 
stock. Mr. f irei'ne is a guod 
buyer and will no doubt pick up 
many rare bargains while in tin* 
market. ________________

Kr d Boswell came home 
Thursday niglit from Saint J<*. 
Texas, where he was called on 
account of the illness of lm- 
mother. He left his mothei 
about tin* same its she was when 
he tirst went down there.

Mrs. J. F. Bradley and chil
dren left Tuesday morning for 
Canyon City where they go to at 
tend tin* Old Soldiers and Old 
Settlers reunion and visit rela 
lives.

Miss Ruth Gist came down 
from Giles Monday to take part 
in the “ Diamonds and Hearts” 
which the ladies of the Baptist 
church put on at the Arnwnod 
Monday night.

l « g  per gallon 
vandy per gallon 

per gallon . 
Rose per gallon 

iibbon per gallon

duti 
it h I 
ail iv
ttnp

ty country produce and giyc best 

t price. W e keep butter \>n icc 

[me. Phone us your orders, 

delivery. Telephone No. 8. 

Respectfully,

his Supply Co.

W . T .  R E E D
D R  A  Y M A N

All kinds <Hhaulingigid transfer 
ing. SpecnK attention given to 
the moving of\j>i»nos anil safes. 
Tins is Ha* nmiytir you u» get if 
you v iyt g»y«lXsefvice, plume 
1 1 1 . T wS.!l appreciate anything 
you may oy U<r m e .\
I handle thf^best Maitland coal.

W . T. R opd, D ra ym a n

Memivhis jlliiryiig Co. have a 
car of NiggerheailLump < .'oal and 
M ntlarvl NiuCoayand will make 
prices nglitl yl'hope 65

Amos Favors o f Uubbock, h a s  

been in the city forkcveral ilays 
visiting friends. Aaios tells us 
he is nmv connected with the 

| Bullock Land Co , o f Lubbock as 
traveling salesman

Rfm riober when yi»u order a 
suit frimdli. McMillan the O. K 

| Tailor he Roes not cMargeyou for 
two inoi)tL!opreMHi w  In advance 
but will save you enough in price 
to liave your suill pressed rt 

i months.

A. G. Moores and family re 
j turned Saturday niglit from their 
j extended visit to Seattle an i 
other western points, where they 

; attended the extmsition and other 
places of inter* st on tin* return 
trip.

Jot* Bowers and wife of Saint 
Jo, who have been visiting J. E. 

| Bowers and wife of this city, 
| left Tuesday morning for Here* 
i foril where they will s|s*nd sev
er'd days visiting friends and 

! relatives.

W. F. Ross and daughter. Miss 
lO liaof Garza, who liave been 
j visiting Mr. Ross* son Marvin 
for ti e past few days left this 

{Wednesday morning for a short 
visit, with A. (». Wilson and 
family of Canyon City.

The electric light plant lias rt* 
! ceived their new engine and gen
erator and the work of installing 
will b** begun at once in order to 

j be ready for the fall business 
ahieh bills fair to Is- very good. 
The comimny is receiving orders 
almost every day for lights to lie 
installed. With the Installation 
of this new machinery Memphis 
will have a plant second to none 

jin this section o f the country.

f c w  gc : j  l is t e n e r s  fo u n d .

Pre»ent Age of Buttle and Murry Not 
Conducive to Survival of 

the Art.

“ Occupy thyeclf with few thing* 
if thon wouldst is* happy.” say* the 
wise philosopher, ‘‘ for this brings 
not only the tranquility which comes 
from doing well, but also that which 
comes from doing few things.”

How much of whnt we do is real
ly necessary? It is astonishing if we 
are laid by for a tune with illness 
bow little the things we are in the 
habit of doing, and which we 
thought so inqtortant. wi*m to mat
ter, and we rise and start hurrying 
again, and we find that the things 
we have ceased to do have not mat- 
ter*sl so much after all. If  we cul
tivated a little more repose there 
would la* more good listeners to lie 
found. A good listener is rare in 
these days, but as we tell our im
portant news to those who barely 
hear us out liefore they liegin almut 
their own affairs, it would la* well if 
we asked oursehes: “ Arp we good 
listeners?”  It is the quality of 
thought that makes onr eharaeter, 
and it is the quality of the things 
we do, not the number of occupa
tions, that make us usefully busy or 
merely unreposeful and fussy.

Not listening to sbal others have 
to say is a fearful form of thong'd- 
rushing. tVe desire to hurry them 
through wlmt they have to say and 
get in our own hit, and so we lose 
our own tranquility and disturb 
others.

CHINESE STUDENTS IN AMERICA.

Classiuil studies ap|ical hut little. 
V tvoent computation of courses at 
Yale, Columbia and the Vniversi
fies of Wisconsin and Illinois 
showisl Chinese students thus regis
tered : Ijiw, lf»; civil engineering, 
1 1 : mechanical engineering, 5: rail
way engineering and administration, 
4; general engineering, 2 : electrical 
engineering, 2 ; mining engineering, 
1; economies. 2 ; political science. 4 ; 
agriculture, 2 ; commeree, t ;  teach
ing, 1. A number are studying tex
tile work. Material uplift is the 
first end. Then* is little feeling ap
parent that America lma much to 
teach ethically or religiously. The 
many Chinese bovs that have lieen 
tutored at Amherst usually attend 
church for about a year, out of Chi
nese deference to the older jieople 
who are their hosts. At college they 
drop out of the pews.—The World 
To-dav.

THE FAD FOR OUTDOOR LIFEJ
Question Whether "Getting Close to 

Nature" Idea la Not Being 
Somewhat Overdone.

Indoors is going.
Sup|H*r was the first regular meal 
follow (lie open-uir suggestion, 

ountry sup|>er on the piazza in the 
•'arm summer evening. That also 
was delightful, of course, and not at 
all alarming. All nations and ages 
have practiced the sport of occa
sional festive repasts out of doors 
when fiy* weather has permitted. 
Hut breakfast was not long in fol
lowing suit; and, when dinner, that 
most conservative,' conventional of 
meals, succumlied to the outward 
pressure and spread ita congealing 
gravies in the chilly air, we were in 
for the thing in gmal earnest, the 
new custom was on. No longer a 
matter of times and seasons, the 
weather had nothing to do with it 
now; and in r«*ally zealous families 
the regular summer dining-room 
was out of doors. Hummer dining
room that sounds well; siuce sum
mer and wurmth go together tra
ditionally. Hut not always actually 
in New England, where bleak rains 
overtake the world now and then, 
and clearing northwest winds come 
r:t< ing keenly. It was soon essential 
to introduce a new fashion in din
ner garments; oven-oats, sweaters 
and heavy shawls, felt hats and 
mulllers.

“ Excuse ns* while I run upstairs 
to get a pair of mittens?”

“ Finish your soup first, dear; it 
uilj Is* quit** cold it you leave it.”— 
Zojihinp Humphrey, in Atlantic.

PATTI’S NIGHT OP TRIUMPH.

Il was at Madrid, writes Adelina 
I'atii in a magazine, at the dose of 
a gala niglit, that, to my astonish
ment, 2 0 0  beautiful canaries were, 
at a signal, released and fluttered 
toward me. Ea<li was adorned with 
a colored Ihiw at its throat and 
made a wondrously beautiful sjiee- 
tacle. 1  managed to capture two of 
these charming little songsters and 
press them to my lips. This was 
not all of my triumph. The duke 
of Alba presented me from his box 
with a beautiful wreath, while the 
countess Monti jo, the Empress Eu
genie’s mother, threw me an ex
quisite bouquet, and (be members of 
the Jockey club launched on the 
stage twelve laurel wreaths made of 
velvet and satin leaves with golden 
lierrie*. So, you see, I had no rea
son to complain of my reception in 
Madrid. 1 have had, perhaps, more 
tmnulf uous receptions elsewhere, 
but never, I think, any which 
touched me more.

BRIDEGROOM'S QUESTION.

J  \
Clergyman—With all my wordly 

I g<vsis I the** endow.
Prospective Bridegroom — Hay, 

parson, isn't this rather early to 
I award alimony?

THE MODERN INDIAN.

“ Did von *uoeo«*d in getting that 
j Indian to smoke the pijve of peace
with you?”

“No,”  answered the agent. “ We 
j wen* just getting to a friendly un- 

lervtanding when I made the pipe 
of peace proposition. He got nngrv 

! and wanted to go on the warpath be
cause 1 didn’t offer him a cigarette.”

THEIR SUBSTITUTE.

Eva—Yea, we bachelor girls often 
give a yachting party and never 
think of taking a man nlong.

Jack—Weill Well! Don't you 
ever got lonesome?

Eva—Oh, well, if we do we hug 
the shore.

TOO FAMILIAR

“ Maude was afraid the girl# 
wouldn’t notice her engagement 
ring.”

"Did they?"
“ Did thevP Six of than 

nixed it at oner.”— Stray Htoriaa.
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MOUNTAIN PASSES
RAGING TORRENTS

Miles of Railroad Track Are Torn Dp 
and Hurled Into Deep Gorges.

Denver. A u g .  19.—Trains
blocked on lonely mountain paus
es, tracks washed away and in 
some instances pitched into can
yons hundreds of feet below, and 
jieople driven from their homes 
to seek safety with their belong 
ings in higher places these are 
the scenes revealed at daybreak 
today along the overflowed A r 
kansas river.

Alarmed by another cloudburst! 
at Four Mile creek, near Canyon 
City, last night, scores of people 
in the lower sections of Pueblo 
and other |M)ints i*assed the 
night in rescuing household ef 
fects from the danger line.

The famous Royal gorge, wall - [

Potter County Election Ruling.
Amarillo, Tex., Aug 18.- At a 

time when every nerve o f the 
contending forces seemed strain
ed to the utmost, and after all 
arguments had been completed, 
Judge 1). H. Hill, named by Gov. 
Campbell to bear the litigation 
growing out of the contest of the 
l\>tter County local option elec
tion, ruled with the contestees, 

jthus drawing the case for this 
j term of court to a sudden and un
expected close.

The cont roverted jioint as be
tween the contending forces was 
sprung by the contestees when 
they urged that under the law 
R. E. Uuderwood, the Acting 
County Attorney, should be made 
a party to the defence, Hugh L. 
Humphries having retired from 
the office.

For twelve or more hours the 
six attorneys in the case wran
gled with more or less spirit be-

. . .  , , • i i i fore the Court on this point. The
ed in by rock 1,000 feet high, has. . . .  , . , ruling of the Court came as a
been washed by a torrent for "  . . .
, . „ , , .  , , great surprise* and is in effect an

almost forty eight hours,and the ■ , . ..
, , . , order deferring the litigation tin-

rail rtwtd tracks have been torn . .  .  . . .  .
_, . .. r, . i vi i til the next term of court, which

out. Trains on the Colorado Mid-1. . . .  . . .  .
, . „  , j begins the second Monday in
land. Denver A Uio Grande and ,
other railroads, most of them H” UaP^', . . I The contestants soon got t>
carrying eastern tourists, have ,gether for a conference and

WOMAN HAGNS SELF

Mrs. Rom  Borgor of Bowie Found Dead
in Cloeet of Residence.

Mnrder Charged; Mere Formality.
A charge of murder sworn to 

by Captain Blanton was entered 
by Justice Tom Maben Saturday 
morning against Policeman J. M 
Aiken, who, Friday afternoon, 

Bowie, Texas, Aug. 19.— Mrs. I shot and killed a negro in a negro 
Rosa Berger, w ife of Morris gambling room at Thirteenth and 
Berger, was found hanging in the Calhoun streets in a des|>erato 
closet at their resid?nee early battle for isissession o f the of 
Wednesday morning. W h en  fleer's revolver, 
found life was extinct. She had : The charge was made merely 
been suffering from a melancho as a formality, us it was plainly a 
ly dementia for some time, case of self defense, hut the only 
Al>out one wiH>k ago she attacked facts brought out at the inquest 
her husband while he slept, at held in the courtroom Saturday 
which time she attempted to cut | morning were given by Officer!
arteries in his arm. The hus
band is still in a precarious con
dition. The body was conveyed 
to Fort Worth for interment. 
The family has resided here some 
six months and are engaged in 
the tailoring and jewelry busi
ness, making good citizens. The 
affair is very much deplored and 
much sympathy is expressed 
for the family.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

been detoured over circuitous 
routes.

One road had to detour trains

will
tight to the last ditch, even to the
point of mandamus on the prop

. . . .  r> i j .i 'Million to defer the matter to theby way o f Alamosa, Colo., in the [
.. . . . .  . , .. | next term of the court,

southern i>art o f the state, a dis-
. . . .  . .* J  1 he courtroom was crowded at

tanceoutof the regular line of . _ . . . . .
1 the time Judge Hill reached his

travel o f more than J00 mile* 
Engineers have been sent out by 
some roads to determine the 
amount of damage done in the 
mountain passes, it being declar 
ed that the detouring of trains 
will be necessary for four or five 
days. Not only the Arkansas 
river, but almost all o f its tribu 
taries are overflown. The rain
fall in the last few days lias been 
unusual.

Guarding Against Disease Laden Fly.
In that mythical Spotless Town 

the houses are unscreened That 
is because the absence of dirt 
makes an absence of flies. Flies 
hatch in tilth places and on their 
first flight they go laden with the 
germs that the filth generates. 
Some accumulation of garbage is 
inevitable. A method of destroy
ing it as fast as it is made has 
not been devised. Hut its power 
for harm can be minimized, if not 
destroyed.

The New York Merchants' As 
sociation, although organized for 
a purpose not related even re

decision.

Favors Indian Strain.
Chicago, Aug. 18.— “ I believe 

that a little of the blood of the 
American Indian mingled with 
that of our own race would pro
duce a strain of manhood which 
would be hard to equal.”

So declared Prof. William I. 
Thomas of the department of 
sociology and anthropology, of 
the University of Chicago, in a 
lecture yesterday. The subject 
of his talk was “ Race Prejudice.”  

‘ ‘As ]>eople travel and become 
better acquainted with conditions 
as they exist,”  the speaker said, 
the prejudice against the races 
will gradually disappear and in 
termarrying will be common. 
The prejudice of the future then 
the skin, but with the degree of 
intellectual development and oc 
cupatioo.

‘ ‘ In recent years a number of 
marriages have been recorded 
between the Japanese and the 
Americans. I see no reason why 

motely to public health, has been I this should not go on. and I do 
constrained by the prevalence of | believe the result would be 
the disease in that city to con

A girl can become so attached 
to the iiero in a novel that she 
hates to leave him long enough to 
wash the dishes.

Wallace, who was in the room at I 
the time of the shooting. He re
cited the frenzied struggles of the [ 
negro to get hold of the jndice- 
uian's pistol after knocking the 
officer to tlie floor and the shoot-i 
ing that followed. A fte r hearing [ 
his testimony the justice entered | 
the charge against Aiken, more ; 
for his protection than anything 
else, as all members of the police 
department who are forced to 
shoot in self defense demand 
trial so that after they are ac
quitted the case cannot get into 
after the witnesses have moved 
court away or d ied .________

F U R N I T U R E ,  C O F F IN S  end Cv

W ELC H  BROS._
D a y Phona 1 5 8  Night

UPPER R E D  RI V E R ^  
LANDS IN HALL C O l^

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch 
rapidly, In any size tracts to suit pu£ftha 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. T\vo.fth*t 
balance In five equal annual payn-mthh 
per cent / ishlnp

O ffice  In H a ll C o u n ty  Nationl

GRUNDY BROS., Memphig,^
Bond in the sum of $1,000 was - -------

the justice's order and it was in I o f  f p p  H p f l H c  
In the matter of falling in love, *tantly given l—v l l v l  1 v a  o

any girl can rise to the occasion, j jn«.|uesst. also brought out
The trouble about the fire o f the fact that the dead negro's 

genius is that it is so seldom hot1 name was not Mack Thomas, as 
enough to keep the pot boiling. was reported by several negroes

who crowded about the body 
[shortly after the shooting, but 
was Nelson Jingles.— Ft worth 
Record.

Mr. Peevish says that he never 
knew’ how convenient a storm \ 
cellar was until he began going 
in when his wife clouded up.

Another difference between 
man and woman is that he tells j 
h»'r she is all the world to him 
and she tells him he is a goose.

The old-fashioned lover who! 
serenaued his sweetheart with a 
guitar now has a nifty young son 
who honks up to his dulcineas 
gate and tells her to step lively.

When a girl piles so much hair 
on the back of her head it tilts 
her chin up she isn’t level-head
ed.

Statements 
Bill heads 
Envelopes 
C a rd s  (Z

cern itself in the matter of pre-1 
venting typhoid, and a commit
tee which it had appointed to 
study the matter has put forth 
some rules of precaution. These 
are the chief ones:

Keep the flies away from the 
sick, especially those ill with con
tagious diseases. Kill every fly 
that strays into the sick room. 
His body is covered with disease 
germs.

Do not allow decaying material 
of any sort to accumulate on or 
near your premises.

All refuse which tends in any 
way to fermentation, such as 
bedding straw, pa|>er waste and 
vegetable matter, should be dis 
posed of or covered with lime or 
kerosene oil.

Screen all food
Keep all receptacle* for gar 

bage carefully covered, and the 
cans cleaned or sprinkled with 
oil or lime.

Keep all stable manure in vault 
or pit, screened or sprinkled 
with lime, oil or other cheap 
preparation.

Cover food after a meal; burn 
or bury all table refuse.

Screen all food exi>osed for 
sale.

■Screen all windows and doors, 
especially the kitchen and dining 
room.

For Rest.
Two 5 roofci cottages, close to 

public s c h b o I /out Id mg All 
necessary repairs will be made 
sec Mrs. C. 8 . v Boykin or F. A. 
Hudgins Gift-

harmful to our standard of life. 
The Japanese have shown them
selves to be our equals in many 
ways, and a little mixture of 
their blood into our countrymen 
wmuld be a good idea. I believe, 
however,-that the talk of cross 
between the negro race and the 
American would be too violent, 
and that it would not meet with 
success.

The First Train.
The first train over the Quanah, 

Acme and Pacific pulled into 
Quanah shortly after three o'clock 
Monday afternoon. They had 
backed into [..azure, a distance of 
over fifteen miles from Acme, 
there being no way as yet to turn 
the train, and unloaded their 
jmssengers here at the Denver 
dejiot. Among those who alight 
ed we noticed Revs. Bone and 
Burkes, who had been to Lazare 
for the purpose of staking out 
lots for a Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Bone will hold a revival 
theretext week. —Tribune Chief

Read: Read: Read:
I am In the feed business for 

a profit but at the signe time I 
want to livewnd let l>4-e. I f  you 
want to live gflve m «k  part of your 
trade. Prom pt cj/livery to any 
psrt of the cityW  

(kirn Chops $J\6T> per hundred 
Milomaize Chop* $1.45 per 

hundred. /  \
Rich Wheat Bran $1.50 per 

hundred./
Good Alfalfa per bale 60c.
Pea Coal $5.50 per ton.

W P. Dial.

Baptist Revival Closed.
The great Baptist revival which 

has been going on for nearly two 
weeks closed last night. Rev. 
Head and his co worker, Rev.j 
Matthews, have striven earnest- 

j ly in the cause. I n fact they have 
S fought to almost exhaustion. I 
But their services are more than | 
rewarded. The business men of 
the city have been closing up for 
the services all this week. In-1 
terest lias been increased. There 
have been several conversions at 
almost every service, there hav
ing been as high as 15 or 20 at | 
some. We are not informed of 
the total number; however, it 
will be large. A  considerable 
number of additions to thechurch 
has also been received.

We feel the community is far 
better off by having had with us 

________________  Bros. Head and Matthews.—
„  . Wellington U*ader.

Hon. Coon Johnson is billed --------------------
to speak in Plainview on the 25th Crack Steer Thrower Killed.
and Hon. J. W. Daily on the 27th. Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 21.—
Hot times are predicted. I f  Mr. John Roach, a Cherokee boy, 18
Baily had not already had his years old, was instantly killed at
time taken up with appointments, Hulbert today while engaged in
the people of Memphis would a steer roping contest. He had
have had a chance to have heard thrown his steer and slipped

distinguished gentleman from the saddle when tin* horse

Probably the cow never will 
understand why the hurrying 
maii witli a tin pail• comes out 
and tries to pull pieces off her 
every day.

A  girl likes to talk about dolls; 
a boy, about animals; a woman, 
about other women, and a man 
about himself.

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. ■••'c-tnient 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities o f the best, 
and our workmen true tyjx>- 
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

) down 
| ) home, 

onnelf 
. I and vs

---------r neigh 1

town

M O R I S  & R l S C q p  
General Blacksmiths an£®*oth

workers
We guarantee all our work to be 

factory or no pay required. % 
we ask is a trial <

H o rse sh o e in g  e n d  Cerriege R4
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  - 

— ..  ■1 ------------
this
while up in the Panhandle. We 
always like to hear any smart, 
brainy man speak, no matter 
whal his i>olitics or religion may 
be and we regret that Mr. Baily 
could not be induced to stop at

was thrown by the steer making 
a sudden jerk on the roiie. 
Roach was caught under his 
horse and crushed. He was the 
son of Thomas Roach, a promi
nent cowman of the Cherokee 

Memphis. We would also like to nation and was an expert with 
bear Air. Johnson speak while he the rope, having several times 
is in the Panhandle. made a record o f roping and

tyiug a steer in less than forty 
seconds.

Jot M\ntgoufery Drug Co., 
handles [avuu»V Iron Water from 
Mimer&l W^lls in its nutural Read
form. Gyte'it a trial. [happy.

the Democrat »td  be

Bradford Grocery Co.
We wish to announce to the public and ou, old cus
tomers tl^at we have disposed of our entire interest 
in the I’kmeer Mercantile Co., an<jfc Be now have 
charge of tlW grocery department unA gill be glad to 
meet all our ol*l customers and the po¥‘ < general In 
our same old stand qn north side o f %uare next to

As You Empty the B,or< w or
.ry Wall »

Of JfllK-. ' I- .
your h..uv
glow with l"
Prt.lein «lwj*®°lrd »,r 
ourgroo .® tin- 
low priiv- n  mwu'w
to afford < l> w

tlvely up-l
ize of dialTHY US 

you kn»» 
will be u »  of ConU
to serve Utinct ma|
coat than »1U of all 
confident tf-j^  
will p row « ,
you’ ll rel.v o ( |he rhAI
grocerten

W . K .  H o l l l f ie ld  I f
The Exclusive Grocer :: PfoE

tier, our |
did Wall 
i oover p< 
thU office

First National 
stock of groceries^ 
accomodate res|>qiis 
accounts. We ha] 
Flour and Gold 
us n trial.

We will keep 
in hand at all

1
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praise. It will certainly do you 
no harm and will cost you noth
ing; and above all patronize your 
home institutions—including the 

I printing office.

A d m ir a t io n  alone will not run 
j a newspaper. Sooner or later 
such admirers will find that the 

[object of their affections has be- 
| come wedded to other ways that 
they do not admire. In other 
words, a newspaper is compelled 

! in order to live, to see the friend
ship of those who are not so 
platonic in their love, but unite 

J their practical esteem with sent- 
irnent that binds mutual adinira 
tion to other professions. There 

j are too many men who expect 
; newspapers to slave in defense 
of their pet notions and hobbies, 
advocate their views against the 
strongest opjiosition and cooly 

I withhold the business support 
! by which alone a small newspaper 
can live.

R u n n in g  a newspaper is just 
like running a hotel, only it's 
different. When a man goes into 
a hotel and sees something on the 
table which he does not like, he 
dot*s not raise hades with the 
land lord and tell him to stop his 
old hotel. Well hardly. He sits 
that dish aside and dives into the 
many others more to his liking. 
It is different with some news
paper readers. They find an 
article occasionally that does not 
exactly suit them and without 
stopping to think that it may 
please hundreds of other readers, 
make a grand stand play and tell 
the editor how a paper should be 
run and what should be put into 
it. Most of the people of these 
modern times are becoming 
broader minded and read what 
suits their notion and lets the 
other fellow do the same.

HOB OF GEORGIANS 
TAKE NEGROES LIFE

Murderer of White Woman and Her In
fant Taken From Officers and 

Pat to Death.

1 down the town 
1) home, you are 
. ourself and all 

- i  and when you 
■ good word for 
I T building up

--------- r neighbor. Try

R l C f [ your min<* the
‘ ^  L  it all good things 

f lS  .[ June other locati-
1 town all the representative in office.

rs mm------------------------------------

Horner Mulkey will leave this 
week for Lubbock to go into the 
real estate business with his 

j brother. Mr. Orr of Memphis 
will take charge of the studio 
here about the first of Sept. We 
regret to lose Mr. Mulkey, as he 
is a fine photographer, a pleasant 
gentleman and a successful busi
ness man.—Clarendon Chronicle.

M ONEY—Jasylirown of Mem
phis has (none/ to loan on im
proved patented farms on five 
years' time, Money ready soon 
as title showi^ clear. Office in 
Memphis Hotel. Anna Wood

Fitzgerald, Gh., Aug. 20.— 
Henry Taylor, a negro of this 
vicinity, charged with assaulting 
Mrs. Joseph Vickers Tuesday 
and then murdering her and her 
infant, was this afternoon taken 
from the sheriff between Lump
kin and McRea and lynched, ac
cording to reports reaching here 
tonight.

'Hie crime for which the negro 
paid the jienalty was one of the 
most brutal in the history of the 
state. Mrs. Vickers and her 8- 
iiionths-old baby were left at 
their home at Lumpkin Ferry, 
Tuesday afternoon. They were 
missing when the husband re
turned at night, and after a pro
longed search their bodies were 
found Thursday afternoon in a 
small jM»nd near the house. The 
woman had been assualted and 
then choked to death, while the 
infant's skull had been crushed.

Suspicion was directed toward 
Henry Taylor, as he had stated 
he saw the mother with her baby 
walking toward the pond. He 
was arrested in Hen Hill county 
today und was taken in charge 
by the sheriff of Wilcox county, 
who started with him for Fitzger
ald by a circuitous route.

A mob of angry citizens follow 
ed and the officer with his prison
er was overtaken between 
Lumpkin's Ferry and McRea. 
The negro was hanged to a tree 
and his body was riddled with 
bullets. ________________

TAFT TAKING HAND
IN MEXICAN AFFAIR

Politics At Bottom of £1 Paso Meetings 
- -Wants Diaz Supreme

Washington, Aug. 21.—There 
is every indication that the forth
coming visit of President Taft 
with President Diaz is to be more 
than a mere exchange of cour
tesy. Politics is at the bottom of 
the matter, according to reports, 
and the desires of this Govern
ment to see maintained the peace 
conditions that have marked the 
Mexican President’s long ad 
ministration is the real reason 
for the meeting.

Rumors have reached Wash

o rk  to  bee* 
eq u ired . t  
t r ia l  i GREATEST SUBSCRIPTION

D EDUCATIONAL OFFER EVER MADE
the Bor* w orth  Bsml-Wwwkly Record and tha Mamphla Dem ocrat together with the New 

W ail Chart showing splendid maps of Texas, the United States and the world, all for
81.75of ffrocuri^t'f " ............................................. ................................................

\.nn li t8ml-Weekly Reoord is easily the best paper in Texas. Tuesday and Friday, twice a
giiol » newest, liest, brightest and biggest Great Southern Newspaper.
Pride in .'eoord  presents at one sweeping view the whole area of events. The news of the country, 

11 end;the world is given in each complete issue. S|»ecial departments each week that will

low prlc'-l . J  meni,*‘r of ,h,‘ fl»mily.
to nffonl ! t#w H*.ne Library Wall Chart, for home, school, college, business and professional refer-
THY " r -  U™1? up-to-date. Similar Charts sell regularly In educational supply stoma for 11.50 and

. ixe of chart, 2*x3«. Numlier of Pages. «.you know m >
will be a ' JB o f contents: Flags of all nations.
to serve voJistinci maps. Portraits of all rulers
cost than aits of all our Presidents. Portraits of all Governors of Texas.

confident tM0f (he United States, Texas, the Phlllipines and of the wor Id. Nothing approach*
will prove ucaNohal value ever before produced, 
you'll re!.' (}j ^  alone, express prepaid. $1.50.
groceries

Tid'ir Great Proposition
P h f f l

n l ie r .  o u r  pajM-r one year, The Semi-Weekly Record, Tuesday and Friday, for one mar, 
114 W all Chart, all three for $1.78 when called for at this office. Fifteen cents extrB 
cover postage and packing if the chart is to lie mailed to you Instead of l«eing 

this office.

Second Offer
► Weekly Record one year ami tlx*- Wall Chart for $l.i»l at this office: flft.-cn cents 

Is* mailed to you.
ind ranchtH

the fleetest value for your money ever offered. Act now Order at once, as our 
limited. Address all oi-dcrs to

[Memphis Democrat
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ington that the bitternea* of the 
present campaign in Mexico, 
eapecially that for the honor of 
the Vice Presidency, may yet 
lead to serious international 
trouble.

'Ilie growing strength of Gen. 
Bernardo Reyes, the Anti-Ad 
ministration candidate, is caus
ing uneasiness, and it is thought 
that by a show of personal inter 
est, President Taft's visit will go 
far toward cementing this G ov
ernment’s friendship for Presi
dent Diaz, und thereby strength
en his party.

There is a vast a m o u n t  of 
American capital invested in 
plantations and mines in Mexico, 
and the rapid growth of com 
merce between the two Nations 
under exisiting conditions makes 
a change all the more to be dread
ed. ________________

B .Y  P. 0.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Missionary I>*sson, Catholic 

Europe.
Comments read from quarter

ly— Mrs. Hettie Roberts.
Address The Necessity of a 

Personal faith in a Personal 
Savior—R. R. Ellis.

Scripture Reading,Eph.2:8-12. 
— D. L. Hight.

Address— All believers Priests 
unto God—Dr. Hallow.

Scripture Reading, Heb. 4:14- 
16—W. D. Roberts.

Song.
The New Covinent, Heb. 8— 

Cecil Raney.
Miscellaneous.
Song.
Benediction.
Leader Mrs. Hettie Roberts.

Jnnior League.
Song.
Topic, G odscareo f me2Chron. 

16-9.
Prayer.
Responsive Reading Ps. 19.
Key text Clarice Crozier.
Central thought—Orville Head

rick.
Truth to be applied—Pattie 

Brumley.
Bible questions —Ruth Arnold.
Song.
Story— Bess Alexander.
Bible Illustrations.
Recitation— Bessie Norwood,
Leader Jewel Rhodes.

Ghristian Church Announcement.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:80 

p. in.
Morning theme “ Churchanlty 

or Christianity, Which?’ ’
Evening theme “ The Worth of 

the Soul.”
Normal Bible Study conducted 

by J. F. Bradley, 9:4.j t > 10:15 a.
in.

Y. P. S. C. E. 7:45 to 8:30 p. m. 
B. F. Shepherd, Supt.

Come and worship with us.
Fraternally,

L. H. Humphreys, Pastor.

League Social Program.
For August 27.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading— Bess A1 

exander.
Rec.—Clarice Crozier.
Ins. Solo—Ineva Headrick.
Bible Story Neville Wren.
Song.
Vocal Solo- Mrs. Bonner.
Rec. Med Mickle.
Ins. Solo - Hess Norwood.

The union prayer meeting held 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
Kennedy's on Frist street was 
addressed by Rev. W. L. Head 
and was very well attended, about 
thirty being present. One soul 
confessed its sihs anil was 
brought to ' 'hrist and deep inter 
est was manifested by all. The 
next in.s'ting will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Hobbs 
next Monduy night. The ladies 
will also hold a prayer meeting 
every Tuesday afternoon at four 
o'clock, the place of meeting has 
not yet Yen decided u;x>n.

M ra jQ  M. Corley and children 
left thi Tfuesday morning to at
tend t ly p r o t r a ;’ted meeting at 

I Hulver, which is being conducted 
j by Br«>. Corley.

SITTING ON A MEMBER’S HAT.

Humorous Incident That RalltVM
Tantlon of Party Feeling In tha 

Britieh Parliament.

Tha house it always hugely de- 
lighted when a member sit* on his 
hat, and the incident, though by no 
mean* infrequent, never worn* to 
pall, says the Ixmdon Globe.

As a matter of fact the mernlier 
who provides gome such relief as thig 
at a time when party feeling runs 
high doea a considerable though un
witting service. It is a matter of 
common obaer-ation that the ten
sion between parties ia always sen
sibly relaxed when one of these lit
tle incident* has occurred.

The moat famous hat incident 
took place when the late Mr. Glad
stone wa* premier for the third time 
and had to intervene on a point of 
order after a division haji been 
called. The rule* require that in 
such circumstance* the member ad
dressing the chair must do go with 
hig hat on, and Mr. Gladstone could 
not find hia hat.

In despair he grabbed that of a 
colleague, which was at least four 
size* too small for him, and the 
spectacle of the minute headgear 
rocking about on Mr. Gladstone’s 
massive head was one tiiat those who 
saw it will never forget.

IN T H E  S T R E E T .

Kcv. Gooder— 1 bear you took a 
little outing last Sunday. I suppose 
you enjoyed it to the full?

“ Well, what of it? 1 paul my own 
fine, so it's nobody's business.

DOUBTFUL DEVOTION.

A certain small bov who lives in 
a historic town along the Hudson 
view* the Decoration day doings 
there with mingled emotions. When 
the processions of school children go 
to tlie cemetery with their wreaths 
and garlands lie ha* been known 
to weep with chagrin because his 
family boasts no grave of “ their 
own" to trim. Ijist year he re
served hi* tear* till bedtime, when 
he sniffed back the threatened flood 
to kiss hi* mother good-night. 
“ Never mind, mama,”  he sobbed on 
her shoulder. “ I'll wait as patiently 
as I can. I ’d rover put flower* on 
your* and daddy's graves, anyway, 
than on any one else'*!” — Delinea
tor.

SHE WEARS FINE RAIMENT.

Mrs. Clarence H. Mackav has 
been considered a little hit of a blue 
stocking, but now comes the infor
mation that she brought over clothes 
more valuable than any that have 
come from Europe thi* year. Every 
one will love to know that Mr*. 
Mackay is a well-dressed woman, 
and as such, ha* much more right to 
bo interested in suffrage and other 
advanced ideas than if she were a 
frump.

WARNING TO TOURISTS.

Tourist* in British Columbia 
must lie careful of the trophies or 
memento* they buy or try to buy. A 
new game law prohibits the dealing 
in or offering to huv or sell the heads 
of mountain slu-ep, elk. moose or 
caribou or the teeth of elk or wapiti.

RICHES.

“ Riches,”  my friend,” said the 
plutocrat, “do not bring happiness.”

“ Maybe not," said the Socialist; 
“ but it must lie a heap of satisfac
tion to have a lot of money and be 
able to talk like that to a chap that 
hasn’t got any."

EARLY MEMORIES.

Adam mused.
“ Our case was peculiar,”  he mid, 

“we doubled up before we ate the

Affliction.

Miss Knicker—What ia the mat- 
>r with vour auto? •

Mr. lio. »e f—-ll stutter*.

Lodge Directory.
Mem phis  Commandry
No. 80, K. T . , meets In 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night o f 
each month. Visiting 
Kir Knights welcome, 

i). H. A knoU), Kiu. com. 
Henry Read, Secretary.
Memphis Council, No. iso, r . & 

K. M., meets in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis 
iting Companions are welcome.

D. A. Ghundv, Th. Ill 
D. H. Arnold, Secretary.

Memphis Chapter , No. 220, 
R. A. M., meets in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Elliott. H. P. 
Arnold, Secretary.

Memphis Loduk. No. 72«, A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic Hall on tiie Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

* 5 F. Dcnh ak , W . M. 
char . W ehhtkr, Kecretary.

Kstkllink Lodge, No. *23, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or pefore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome 

C. L, Sloan , W. M.
P. M. Bennett, Secretary.

Memphis Ch a p te r , No. 
351, O. E. 8., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Kthkl E. taooart, W. M. 

Miss  Frankie  T aylor, Secretary.
Kktelijne Chapter, No. 2.15 0. E. 

S., meets in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 n. in., on or I e-fore the 
full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. L il ijr  Delaney. W. M. 
Mrs. Ethel Prewitt, sec ’y

Memphis ( ami-, N o . 
121124, M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
and t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
C. T. Palm er , Consul.

A. P. Hunch, Clerk.
M W. of A., Ks t ix l in e  meets in 

W. O. W. Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Vis
iting brother* are welcome.

J. A. Edw ards . Con.
D. M. Wriuht, Clerk.

Memphis Council, No. .fiW. Mod
em Order Praetorians, meet* every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half. 
Visiting Praetorian* are welcome.

R. A. Horton. Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. ARNOLD, Recorder.

Memphis Lo cal , No. 44W7, Farm- 
ers’ Educational and * o-Operadve 

[ Union of America, meets in the court 
1 house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. m. 
Visiting memlier* a re welcome.

H. H. Smith. PresidenL 
Kix.ah EWINU. Kecretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

< . N. W ard, Counsel, 
Venus Da v is , Clerk.

Memphis Camp, No 
Hl#l, meets on the 
second and fourth 

Saturday night* of each month in 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns 
are welcome.

L. L. Forem an . C. C. 
|0. N. Head rick , Clerk.

Newlin  Camp. No. »ii«. W O. V  
meet* in Newlin. W. O. W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are

! welcome.
W. T. Chow , Con. Com.

J. H. P ierce, Clerk.
Hkdley Cam p , No. 2318, W. O. W’ ., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Hedley 
Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereigns
are welcome.

G. A. W imberly, c . c . 
s. A. McCarko ll, Clerk .

Kktelune  Camp, No. 2167. W. O. 
W., meet* in W. O. W. Ila ll on the 
lir»t and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. Visiting Sovereing* are wel-

! come.
P. M. Be n n e tt , c.C.

I Ira Sm ith , Clerk.
El i cam p. No. 21 th. w . o . W .f 

meets in the Ml W. O. W. Ilall on the 
second and fourth Saturday nights of 
each month. Visiting Sovereigns are 
made welcome.

T. R. P h illip*. C. C.
.1. K. Gl a s s , Clerk.

W.

La review  Cam p, No. 2353, \V. O, 
W. meets in the Lakeview W. O. W. 

j Hall on the first and third Saturday 
j nights. Visiting Sovereigns are made
welcome.

W. H. YouKGBtXX)D, C. C.
.1. K. Da w ron , Clerk.

Memphis Txdoe, No. 444, 
I. (). O. F.. meets in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
are welcome.

W. F. OUh h ino h am , N. G.
D. ORR. Secretary.

Memphis Encampment, I. o. o. F. 
meet In Odd Fellows hall on first and 
thin! Wednesday ni ght *  in each 
month.

W. p. Cagle, chief Pathiarch .
.1. H. Iui.ehart, Grand scribe.
Flora L oose, No. ;m«. d . of K ., 

meet* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in 1. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting memlier* 
are welcome.

Mrs. Annie Houghton, N. O 
Mis * Leona Johnson. Secretary.

New lin  Lodge, No. «73,1. o. o. F., 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every 
Thursday night. Visiting brothers 
are welcome.

C. N. W ard, N. O.
L* M. Card w ell , Secretary
F.STELUFE Lodge. No. «25. I. O. O. 

F.. meets in W. O. W. Hall every 
Monday night Visiting brothers are 
welcome.

H. W. Mitc h e ll , V. O.
C. F. V a RDT.Secretary.
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FOR SALE!
A Big Proposition.

30.(00 acres in Lubbock county, near the town of 
Lubbock, the railroad center of the south plains, 
$13 per acre.

Joe J. Mickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas.

A Still Biggej Deal.
48.000 acres in Kimble and Sutton counties, a 
fine stock ranch with over $10,000 worth of im
provements in addition to fences, also includes
11.000 acres additional leased land under fence, 
fine water, one of the best equipped ranches in the 
state. Price $3.50 per acre. 1*3 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser at 6 per cent interest.

Joe J. Mickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas.

Something Cheap.
4,480 acres in Brewster county, good grazing 
land. Price $1.10 per acre.

Joe J. Mickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas.

Some Good Tilings Nearer Home.

6-10 acres fine farm land, runs right up to the town 
of Newlin. a very fine farm, 440 acres in cultiva
tion, 100 acres more good tillable land, good 5- 
room residence, 4 good tenant houses. 4 wells, 2 
wind-mills, 2 stock tanks. Price $35. Bonus 
$1 due state. 1-3 cash, balance 1 to 4 Jtears at 8 
per cent.

Joe J. Mickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas.

A Fine Little Farm.
258 1 2 acres 2 miles from Newlin, 200 acres in 
cultivation, 25 acres more good land can be put 
in. 3 acres in orchard, This is a fine little farm 
and cheap at the price. $30 per acre, 2 5 cash, bal
ance easy terms at 8 per cent interest.

Joe J. ATickle Land Company
Memphis, Texas.

Things in General.
We have a big exchange list of merchandise to 

exchange {or land. Farms in the black land bcit 
to exchange for Hall county farms. In fact we 
are prepared to fit you up with most any kind of a 
trade. Call and see us.

Joe J. Mickle Land Company

FLO U R
y _sack  $1.85Light Crust, i>er foot ion of quality

Binder T w l
Host Sisal 'iSyino. .. ................ .........................  -ball 50c

Oxford Shoes
We have a large assorHmmtir Oxfords, Pomps, Ankle Straps 
and Sailor Ties, to close yuf for the season.
We offer the Hronie, Oxbtood, Tans anti Brown for ladies and 
children at greatly redNmedjudees. These are new and up to 
date styles made by/fie Brotni Slim* ConCompany

Sho<
Our fall line o f  Shoes for men, ladiek and children are ready 
for inspection. \

Ribbons
Moipt* and Satin, Velvet and Taffeta.

T . R . G A R R O T T  C O M P  Y

—

Read the Democrat.

,]. H. Jenkins spent Sunday 
with his family at Clarendon.

J ust ii 
Queen of 
W. K. Holli

fresh shipment of 
je Pantry Hour at 

ds tf.

!>>t me 
painting 
Hart.

ou on your 
ring. T. A.

12 tf

There was a branch of the Sal 
ration Army on the streets Sat 
unlay preaching and singing.

Phon^HR hI
wagon if yttl 
careful serv

tiguWwith y 
and «j|>erin

Jor Baker s Transfer Brin«  work to L. Me
S V qn t prompt and Millan the ( i { K Tallor he doe> 
■ice '  ", t f the wor*t h e a n d  gives quick
i ■■ - ----- gurvipo

W. K. liollitield has a nice large 
sign swung in front of his gro 
cery store which is very attrac
tive. ____________ _

Mr. I). C. Brooks has closed 
a deal whereby he sells his ho
tel property in Amarillo for a 
nice little sum of money.

service.

Miss Sallie Haney enjoyed a 
pleasant visit from H. C. Forten
berry and family o f Clarendon 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs Homer Calvert and chil
dren went up to Clarendon 
Thursday morning to visit sever
al days with Mrs. Culvert's par-

A. D. H o d g e ,  representing ents.
West L uliuin Paper Co. of Dallas, j rpbe passenger train Friday 
was in Memphis Saturday selling south was annulled on ae
statinery t o t ii e newspapei COunt of washouts in Colorado.
offices. ________________  Two trains went south Friday

Mr. and Mr. J. T. McMurray night as a result, 

of Poperanch, are rejoicing over W a n t e d - T o rent small farm
the arrival o f a tine baby girl at 
their home on the 14th inst. 
Mother and child doing well.

Mrs. J. B. Battle left Friday 
for her home at Sulphor, Okla.

for next year's crop. Place with 
plenty of water and all necessary 
conveniences. 8-4tp.

d. B. Harpy, Memphis, Texas,

Mrs. Sherrill and neice, Miss 
after a pleasant visit with her Evans, o f Gatesville, Texas, stop- 
daughters, Mr. J. E. McDowell ped off in Memphis Wednesday 
and Miss Lucy Hattie and her and Wednesday night with Mrs. 
son, Jim Hattie. Dr. McNeely on their way to the

Brice Webster had the mis
fortune of getting his foot pretty 
badly mashed Wednesday of last 
week by the Wellington mail hack 
running over it. He will be on 
crutches for several days as the 
result o f the accident.

The Democrat and the Farm 
A Ranch, one year for #1.00.

Fresh box candies
on ice at Hanmd Drug-Co.

See Kt»hinb» Bros for tin* MempHi-T M 
newest tiling^, in Men s wear gerhead c|gd

nut. f \

kept

Fresh / X ' f .  Quanah Flour at 
Hollifleld's. >JRvery sink guar 
anteed. j 5 tf.

I f  yotrwant first grade N igger 
head LuiniHyial or Maitlaml Nut 
Coal give .><>u$nrd**r U> Memphis 
Milling Co. ’

I f  you are loosing for good 
values In fall and winter dry 
g«H»ds and clothing go to the 
Pioneer Men-an tile Co.

Milling Co., has Nig- 
both lump and 

51 8tc

Mrs. C. S. Marshall left Sun 
day night for St. I amis where site 
will purchase the fall and winter 
Mock for Ijcwis A Marshall.

T lw  Pioneer Mercantile Com 
■akin
m faJtes and gents 

summer under faar. Quality 
the f»OMt and prieds t l^  lowest.

Clyde Stallings spent Sunday 
in Chillicothe with friends re
turning Sunday night.

See our line of fail and
winter dres-J^oo,is just arriving

1*ion r.vJ Mem’a n tu.e Co.

Foh S a ^k . Brand new $350 
piano, will; seH^for #27.*> cash. 
F’or further particulars call at 
this office.| 7-tf.

Mrs. E. L. Jones left Sunday 
I night for Dallas where she gttes 
j to purchase a fall line of mil-]
linery for the 5 A 10c Store. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Jones 

moved last Thursday from West 
{ Cleveland street to the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. F. A. 8|>encer In 

i North Memphis.

I). E. Wyatt of Bowie, is in the 
city this week in the interest of 
the American Farmers Insurance 
Co. of Ft. Worth. Mr. Wyatt is 
representing the company in 
this part of the state and reports 
having enjoyed a very nice bust 
ness in other sections of this 
country.

Rev. Joe English of Dallas, 
passed through Memphis Friday 
on his way out to Lakeview wlierc 
he will help Rev. A. T. Douglas 
in a protracted meeting now in 
progress at that place. Rev. 
English is said to In* a forceful 
speaker and will no doubt ac
complish great 
meeting.

plains country.

Mrs. C. Q. Sewell of Shamrock 
came in Friday night for a visit 
with her mother Mrs. W. W. 
I/>ck. Mrs. Sewell is a daughter 
of Mrs. Lock and has not been in 
Memphis before for two years.

The Holiness meeting which 
has been in session at Salisbury
for the past ten days closed Sun
day night. Several conversions 
are reported, ami as a whole 
-much good was accomplished in 
many ways._____________

Ed Smith and family came over 
from Wellington Thursday to 
visit with theirfather and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ad Smith. Mr. 
Smith went home Friday morn
ing leaving Mrs. Smith to spend 
several days in Memphis.

A

To the Public.
I am still\ handling the best 

grade of fres\i m«at in Memphis 
and will deliver t4> any part of 
the city. We handle high grade
cured meats 
reasonable prU 
trial and you 
customer. 1* r 
gvein all order 
small. Phone

tabernacle is now under 
construction on West Noel street 
for the accomodation o f the Holi- 

good in this ness |HS)]»le wiio will start a meet- 
, ing at this place Friday night. 
A ll are invited to come out and 
help make this meeting a sue 
cess.

Mr. Julius Hchonfeld a thirty-. 
. . .year txSok solicitor, and general

Give us a ‘OAJfwenty five years, is
be a satisfied "b l i  us td\eo what lie can do 

t attention bore in Alerhiiliis. Mr. Hclion- 
no ihatier how feid has some Valuable subscrip 

tion iatoks whichNee can recoin- 
tncndf, Give him your order for

o. 12.
F. P. N e.k i.k y .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hailey and KO,lW ° f  the bonks lie represents 
Mr. James Halcomb of\ Scurry i n he calls. it,

/  T. Me.Mu the
and

traversed no country 
so good to them as if 
we having the best c 
have seen at liome or 
on the trip.

BRAVE GIRL STAYS
WITH RUNAWAY TEAM ll1' '

where st„. 1,J

Yuan, Man Thrown from Buggy and E *H |
Badly Braised No Boo.. Brohon.
Considerable excitement was ke Cre

occasioned last night at the close The ice a  
o f  servic es at the Tabernacle by |«1 last week 
a runaway team. Sam Tomlin- Christian c| 
son, who lives west of town, Tuesday m 
brought a young lady by the lawn has 
name o f Miss Florence Burcher, Thursday n ifl 
who also lives west of town, to will be held 
the revival services that have lawn. This 
been under way for several days .of the publif_^^^H  
in Tulia. At the close of serv- held at the i f l  
1 -es. as they were starting home, day nig! /JHHK 
a slight shower came up and the to come mu
team became unmanagable, 
it being quite dark, Sam 
leaning to one side looking out 
tlie road, (so report says) when 
the team made'a sudden plunge, 
throwing him out o f the buggy 
and dragging him for some dis-| 
tanee wlien he lost iiis hold on 
the lines and was run over b y ' 
the buggy. 'Hie team ran in a 
westerly direction for some dis
tance before the young lady 
could recover the lines, but as 
soon as she could tish the lines 
out from in front of the dash
board she got control of the team 
and drove them back to town

and l " ‘l|) tin 
was

ladd
Cloudy 1 

Hall tauter D<

east part of| 
in our ottia
been visitia||

f ternoon 
ring am

Smith, oat )-*P°rt®<l

plains. Mr. I
county > tbj
seen in all hj
section of _________

. crops
ver.\ (1: A i K . very gre«was .

... very JnWill |M. f  ,
■ received

giHiil i i' . : .3 ]
— (tery ju

Tip- I’ion« night a

the S i 
,ed a fin- 

far to 
Bragg

and rescued the unfortunate 
young man. As soon aa it was pany\avej|nphls fa- 
discovered that the team liad es- of Schlovs ft wave * 
caped with the young lady in the samples, '^ometer 
buggy almost every man on the and Haltl.K r e e s. 
ground organized himself into a alsr hainlk * e ry  suit 
rescue party and went forth in : made clot x>n 4nd 
search for the young lady, but to now reccit perature 
their great joy and surprise, be- that new J  Heavy 
fore they had proceeded very | wanting, a Mfouhd u
■■ ■ ------------- ty witli -i

u t h a r 
ust. He 
lys that 
in there 
in tiiat 

Shamrock 
up-M o

ire tine 
conntr 
a fine

ed a> fii

WAKE IP !  YOli^RE LOSINt^ T
Every flay you put off I>Uililln>f slit- - ■

machinery and leave It standing around >nl-eting was 
and rot in the rain and nun, you’rAlosin/

Good, hard plunk*, that's what you n ,
And it costs so llttla for luuibcr ; .

and when you cun build them yourself. »o®va$Rntlc 
afford to leave u single machine or tool nn > the -t’liris 
elements. are b

AATmt's th<- use o f putting it off? A on jQ|J
have 'em. Ho make titt vour mind to conxS 
about it next time you’ re in tfiwn. Afu-r 
you’ ll i»e glad you did it. You 'll save 
i>u»y right quick. very fore-

carry ’ 
T ltc  s o

W. M. Wallace, Mana^ r e s t in g
irt of t he in

---------------- to hear

W m . Cam eron  /

Lakevii

county lire visiting m F*. Hal J. T . McMurray was in 
comb’s sisterh Mrs. J. ty  Dennis, city 'Hiursdav on business |  
m *  party arrived, overivnd Sun c .lled on the Democrat an.l had 
day, and say that in .^loir two his l » p « r  changed from lakeview 
hundred milojourney( ,iey have;to Pojyoranch. Mr. McMurray

R looked j is one of Hall's most prosperous 
county, farmers and say* he has always 

l»s they made gc*sl crop* In the cxiunty
• >111*1 that he Will still , f.ntinuc U» 

pin liyi faith u» this sectiou.

M HI .

receive, 
nt pie« c  of 
« from a fri 
t Wort 11 .\

5 first one
Lakeview is the newest town ii«  to Memj 
Lakeview is situated on the A ., K>  ™
Lakeview is in the center o f the rnofl^ f H 11 11 

o f Hall county^Texas. /
Lakeview has four general stores.
Lakeview has one nrvg stpre. a ■
Lakeview has two ginsr. / q EL*
Lakeview has a new telephone system 
Lakeview has two ch u rch ^
Lakeview has a nice new school bui 
Lakeview has in sight the folio's"!

prises: A  bank, a lumber yard. * ,rien 
and a livery barn. iwtiextent ;

Lakeview lots are now on sale v -fl*man w
price will be advanced in a few < " ■  b

--------- - *• —

Buy now and get in on these lov 
have some special inducements to 
who will improve lots at once. Call

C. R. H A R D Y , Towns)
for the A.. R. & E. P. R. R


